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FOOESHADOWINO Tl£ ISSlltS 
The 1916 preatdential oontesi) 1n the unt.ted states Pl"Qlld.sed to be 
unusual.q !ntereat!ng. In Europe a var was raging which threatened 
mcamtar1ly to engu.1.t the nation am in Maxtco a o1 vU \.'Br menaced tba 
aoutharn bordar. In polltt.ca there wu a contlJming demam tor libaral 
legislation. This libenllam had earlitW totmd a detinlte outlet in t '":G 
agrarian ui:rtsing talch cmlmtnated in ~ egard.satlon of the Grangers in 
1873 am the Populista 1n lsseJ. In 1896 the Populists united vitb the 
Demo4n"ats to tight rur the eleotion ot Vlll1am Jenrd.llga Brran tar the 
pnaidency. Wh81l Bryan was beaten by William HcKinley • the Populist P81"t7 
eoan dlaappeared aa an organlsat.1.on, but 1 ta ideas rei:vd.1'llad in the national 
consoioUSD898 in the tollowing years. !be progreaaiw mowment vaa con-
cerned with an attemp\ to 1mpNml the condition ot the camion man am to 
care tar the veak am tmfortunate. The ~981• idea found a ohamplon 
1n Theodore Roosevelt. Ill 1901. when Ile became president, Rooanelt 
delcared war on tbs trusta that be belieftd to be •corrupt," am began 
to enforce \ha Sharman Antd.-True\ J.ot. Although Roo.,.,.;J.t bad favored 
the eleot1on ot Willlam Howard Taft 1n 1908, so~ of the progressi'V9 
Republicans or the West am HUdle,West had become convinced that Tart 
had tailed to liw up to the stand&'l'd ot progreaaiw ref'Ol'lll establiahed 
UD.ter Rootlln9lt during h1.s i:naldenoy trflJl 1901 to 1908. Tart lacked 
Roosewlt•a ability to bold together tbe progressive and the eonserYatiw 
Replbllcana 1n oongreS-O. The lmvitable schism 1n the RePJblican Party 
occurred when Repiblican insurgenu OPPosed both the new ta.rift lav 1n 
2 
1909 am the dictatorial leaderahlp of the Re~blioan Speaker ot the Houae, 
Joaeph Cannon. !ha 1nsl1rg9nta wre aided b,r the mvq elected J>emooratte 
congressman of 1910 1n the reorganization of the Houae or Rep.-eaenta.ti wa 
tor the lQJ'P088 ot depri-dng Carmon of hia 1)0\lll!Jrtl.1 
In 1912 the RepibUoan PN-COnnntion campaign resolwd ltaalt into 
a contest betveen Ta.a.1i am Rooaevelt. Senator La Follette or Uisoonsin 
remained a candidate with o~ a meager following outside his own atate.2 
When the convwntion and tba ballotlng were over, Tart bad zieoei ved S6l 
votes and Rooaevel.t lIT/, w1 tll 344 of' tba delegates casting no bellota. 3 
On Sa.turda_y night, June 22, the llooseftlt tollowera, tnclud1ng tha 344 
delegates who had not voted at the cement.ion. pledgecl tbe1zt support to 
Roosevelt at a meeting held 1A Orcbastra Hall. The delegates launched 
the P.rogreas1 w Pll1'ty' by setting up a corm,d. ttee to determina the future 
course or action. The first Prognsaiw National Convantlon was held 1n 
Chicago, August 5, 1912. The majority ot tbe delegates had fl9V91" before 
ta.'l{en part 1n poll tloaJ blOl'e than a eco.re or tham were vcmrm. 4 Hiram 
Johnson or Calitomta was notdnated as Rooeavelt•s running mate. He bad 
von the~ ot Progressives by bia mUitant fight aea;l..nat corpora-
tioua. The Pregr'8aa1'98 plattOlll'A IROod tor the dlrect ~; popular 
elecstf.on of the Uulted Stat.ea SenatoraJ tba abciart ballot; the in1Uat1¥9J 
the :ref'8"2Xlum1 t he reoall.J ,.,__ saft'rageJ registration ot lobbyists; a 
1 Arthur s. Link. Illa ta ·&tlld it t.a DiM BRwl>· (Princeton, 
Nev J9Z'881'a Pr1r.loeton Vniwnd.ty PJteea, 1947), 'J(11. 
2 r. A. Ogg. Jatlenal PnmM• (Rev Yorks Harper atld Bros. 
Publiahere, 1918), 191. 
3 Henry r. Pringle, tll!l!Nsn Roomn,l1i. (Nw Ya?'k: Harcourt, Brace 
am Co., 1931), 564. 
4 Ogg, .tm• a,a., 19'. 
greater puhllcity of' campaign funds both bef'ore and after the election; 
am a mOl'e easy am expeditious method or amemU.ng the Federal Constitu-
tion. It urged legislation on minimtm1 wage atandude1 cblld labor, 
1n1u8trial health Mtl accidents, agricultural credit and co-operation, 
imuetr.tal education, aocial 1naunmce, and the organization ot a national 
department ot labar. It denoanced the ~ tsri.ft am favored 
~ the Sherman Anti-'l'rwlt Lav. 5 Whan the campaign am election 
or 1912 wre over the results showed Roosewl t had receiwcl 4,126,020 
popul&T votea as against 6,286,124 for Woodrov WUaon and 3,483,922 tor 
Tart. 6 The WU.on victory marked the begt.Jm.lng ot the em ot the 
Progreaiw P~. tmder the leodership or Senator Bneridge ot Imiana, 
Senator La Follette, lliJUam Allen White, editol' ot tbs Emporia Qeettf 
ot K8ll8881 am Harold L. Ickea ot Chicago, the movell8Dt held a µN)Carioua 
political t&othold, hopeful ot a resurrection of power aa long as ROOt!IE)ftlt 
rema1nad their ehiettas.n. Howilner, Albert Bewr1.dg91 the lsading progreaalw 
next to Roosewl.t, watched the Coloml.'s political manetffllring with a 
critical eye during 1915 and ear4' 1916. In m1d-s1a!!er ot 1915 an inci-
dent occurred which aprx,ared to indieate that Rooaewl.t bad decided to 
return to the Republican Party. He proposed to leaders or both partiea 
that Progromdws am Republicans unite in the gubernatorial nomination ot 
~ n. Hiznan, a Republican or Hew Yark. H!man had f'rankly announced his 
cam1dacy tar tJl9 Bepibliean Mlld.nat1on, lea,ring no doubt as to his pa.rtq 
att111at1ons. 7 Beveridge was disappointed when Roosewlt tailed to came 
s .IJlM. 
6 Freder:lo L. Paxson. n,eent H1ston Rt. .i!a UU,,;ted Stat,s, ~ le 
.t!;a f&':!nln\• (Bew 'lcrkt Houghton Mifflin COlllpuv, 1937), 571.. 
7 
Claude Bowers. laJvida a ,ta Pnr,c,in Ir.I· (Cambridge, 
Maaaac!ma9tts: Ho~ Mittlin ComPlllV',~ 4SO. 
4 
out strong~ as the Progressive leader. 8 Roo:Jovelt'a active partic1pe.t1on 
in t he ca::: ~gn of 1916 wao foreshadowed by his statell:8nt at Oyater n~v: 
nx am not r(X[' a1.'rJ' FQrtieular RepublieaJl ea..'ldidate far the presidency but I 
am ,1Sinst the re-election of Woodrow Wi4<0r..., "9 Rot)8C"IJ9l t eu.ltivuted a 
its beglnrd.ng in tll9 treaty mgotiated wlth Colombia L"l 1915 durir4; Wilson's 
GdJns! m strati on offerlng an apology am an in:lemni w oi" twent:,-fi 'V9 million 
am Rooaewlt considered it an insult to the acti ons ho had W.en 1n doaling 
with the Panama Canal quaation. 10 He decided to leeil tba opposition 
against Wilson's re-elec·tion tr ha oould be l.'lDlllinated by both the Progres-
sives am Republicans in the Chicago conwntiona to be !leld June 7.11 On 
Apr:11 16 , he told a prospeot.i ve delegate he was ready to beoorr.e a ca."xiidatie 
l2 f'or the Re publican nm1 nat.J..nn. 
A meeting or the E38cutive ;omnittae of tbs Progressiw :lat1onal 
Ccmid.t tee w.s held Li New York City Mq 10,. 1916. It wa.s attended by 
ssvere.1 Pf.\1'ty members 1n addition to the regular members. At the conclu-
sion or the nieet1ng George Ferkins11 the treasurer am titular head of the 
Progressiw Party :rea.rf'hamcd to the neuspe.pera the pledge of the~ made 
ee:rl ler 1n Januar.,, 1916._ nto ap~ach the consideration oi" t he issues 
invol~ this year without scy desire to reviw partisan bitterness. u 
Perkins said the Progressives would present Roose-velt as th3ir choice to 
8 Ibid., 485. 
9 new, Im Times, March u. 1916. 
lO .: -rlngle, .2.t?• ill• , 581. 
11 im 1m nm,, March u, 1916. 
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the Republ:-lcan Natlonal C onwntion. If he were not. aeoeptad t hen t...~ 
Prog.ressi \198 would cm'lSidar a nomlnee selected unan:L"10USly by- the Republi-
can Cmr.rent1on. Perkins was rega.."'flod v.i.t,h Stl.SP'loion by '!Jilllar:i ft.llen White 
ard Harold L. Ickes.. The '1-rlt;ings of bo·t..'1 ooJ.3 im!.oate their ad,,erse 
reeetion t,o him.. ~ felt t hat he was a tool of Wall Stl1eet beca,;.se or 
representative or the !'7ew York Lire l natll"r.UlC8 C ccnpa.."zy'. Al.so tl:FJ wero 
jealous of his seetd.ng fn.flnenoe over Roosewlt. He i.ms sv..s'PE)Ctod of 
conniving for the eventual di sapr:~arance or the Progressi\18 Party; a 
au.'3picion Yhteh later prowd to be partiall.,y corroot .. 14 
R:oosevelt 'Was present at n l uncheon a.t t.."'le Hotel Manhattan foll owing 
the llOOting rud amphas12:0d the importa.-riee of' unit y bet\leen t he Progressiw 
am tl~ old Republican g,,oupa. lS Innediately preceding the convention the 
.rum 3rd i ssue of tm L'1!@llr'.x: P\s!S:t stated that although Roosevelt ~.ad 
not fOJ."n"~Y renllgned h!mselr w1 th too Republieans he Yea one of the two 
"most formidable" oam1dates for the Republiea.Yl nom!.nat.ton.16 P..o-osevalt 
had made an arresting speech at ~troi t 1-Y 19, in \fflieh . ha vigorou~y 
denounced Wilson ' s policy of non-interWnt.1..on in tho European war am. 
deelar.ed that "the only right Irlncipl e is to ~ tboroug~y or not at 
all. •17 He had chosen Detroit f'or this spa&c..11 b9cause i t was the home or 
He~r Ferd, e.n avowed ?Wifist, who had '1"8CEd.ved more votes tor the 
1.3 Harold L. Ickea, "Who Killed tlw Progressi • Party, 11 tm\llD 
W.atoricA1 RBS,ey, 1941, (Vol. 46), 316-, and Willlam Allen White, Alm!-
bipgriP#Y:, (New Yorka The MatniUan Comprm:r. 1946), 23;. 
14 Ickes, ll:l14., .315. 
15 _lli~., ;)16. 
16 '1l~olonal Roosew1t 1e NCN Crusade~" J4:tdDW:Y l!iSSQ, LIII, (Jur.¥i 3, 
1916), l6l8~ 
17 Ickes. 'twho UUed the Prograasiw Party," 23.5. 
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presidential nomination in the Michigan primary t.1-ian a long time poli tieian, 
WiJHam ill.an Smlth.18 At the JUD8 7, 1916 :national oonwntton, Roosewlt 
was to make hie last bid far national approval. 
In 1912, it "18.9 evident that the Demoorats would have to meet t.le 
demands far Pl'Og:Nssiw retorm that had disrupted the Rep.lblican Part,y. 
William Jennings Bryan, although not a oamidate, vaa regarded as being 
the most powrf'u.1. figure 1n the party. Mee deteated in a presidential 
election, his almost tanatical seal tor social retorm as well as political 
rerorm, am his oratorical ability kept him in tbe toregroum politically. 
In the pre-c,OD'ftntion campaign Woodrow Wilson, Gowrnor of New Jarar,y, 
ga1nad national JrCIDinence. The Wilson campaign JllOV9nl3nt was managed by 
WUliam F. McCombs. other Democratic leaders who assisted in the Wilson 
movement were William Jennings Bryan, Colonel Edvard House, Henry Morgenthau, 
William McAdoo, am Colonel George Harvey, editor ot Har:eu:•a weekly. 
Wilson lost the support or Colone.l Haney early in 1912. This ocourred when 
Wilson told Haney the support ot the conaarvatiw Harper's Weej,<ly vas 
damaging him in the progresaiw view. Attar conducting an active speaking 
campaign over the nation, Wilson pined the reputation or being the f'ore-
aost champion of' progreaaiw retorm 1n the Democratic Psrty. In Ma_y 1912, 
the !m Im Vprld reversed its earlier position ot outright opposition to 
Wilson by publishing a loi,g editor:tal favoring his ncmd.nation.19 In spite 
or the vigorous aotiv.lties ot Wllaon am his followers, Champ Clarke ot 
Missouri, Speaker of the House arid a progreasiw, vas regarded as having 
the advantage owr other possible preaidential nominees, such as Governors 
Judson Harmon of Ohio, Wilson ot New Jen,(!J/'J, and Thomas Ma?'ahall of 
l8 "Ford Aga1ns't Smith," Ha£per' g Jiln14I, (Apr1.]. 21, 1916), 42JJ. 
19 Link, .12• .5al., 362-429. 
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Im! ana, am Congressman Oscar Underwood of Alabama. Clarke •s victories 
1n the primaries of Illinois, Nebraska, Iowa, an:l Callf'ornia were matcmd 
by Wilson's triUIIIPlS 1n Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, Oregon, am Nev Jeraey. 
Arter the prlrnar1es wre held, Clark was toum to have the pl.edges or more 
delegates than any other candidate. on tbs second day ot the National 
Democratic Convention, the Pl'Osreas1.w element scored a trimph when 1t 
secured the adoption of instructions to the chairman to make exemptions 1n 
the enf"oreement or tba unit rule 1n faV1XI" ot the states vb1ch had provided 
by statute tor the nomination am election or delegates and alternates to 
national political eorrventiona 1n congressional dlstricta.20 on June 'Zl, 
Br.ran attempted to C8J'l"Y a reeolutlon vhich l'G8ffir'I.Ded the ~·s position 
aa "the cballlpion ot popular goverment and equality before the lavt'; 
declared against the nc:aination or any candidat.e representing ar under 
obligation to ar,u DlGIDber ot the pr:l vilage-bunting alaas and demanded tba 
w1thdraval &an the comention ot certain capitalists alleged to belong 
to this claas. 21 Onq the ftrst two resolutions vere adopted art.er a 
furious debate owr the t.bh'd. On the first ballot, Clark reoeiftd 440! 
votes am Wilson 324. Arter the t~ ballot had been cast, Bryan 
created a sensation by announalng that as long u Nev York, which he 
considend to be contaminated by Ta,,maey IIall, continued to vote tor Clark, 
he vould w1 thhold h1a TOte from hiJn. Thia helped turn tbs tide tor Wilson 
vho went ahead or Clark tor the ftrst t!me, on 1ihe twenty-eighth ballot. 
Wilson recei:ved the ncmination on the tor'ty-aixth ballot when be reee1 ved 
990 votes to Clark •a 84. 
m P!Jaovatie Not1opp,1 Q•PDPMoa · 2' ~. ott1c1a1 fcPpeedinp, 3-S. 
21 Dis• 
Bryan wrote most or the Denioal"atic platf'orm t hat year. It proposed 
such l"9forma aa nell trust legiala.ti on vhioh Youl.d make pr1 vate raoni:,pol y 
impo9'm.ble; banking and currency rerorm; p}Vsical valuation or railwys; 
pre-election publicity tor en,."!lpaign contributions; a constitutional 
aJEnd.-rent making the President 1:nellgibla tor :-e-eloction and pledged 
W1laon to this principle; the exemption ~ tolls ot American shipa 
engaged i n coastwise traffic passing through the Panama Canal; a.9¥1 the 
recognition ot the lndepemence or the· Ph!lll}4ne Islands as soon as a 
stablo go"1"nmant could be astablishad. 22 The tact that this progresa:1.'99 
platform 1'1aS dnw up under the sponsorBhip of Bryan, who was ehief.ly 
responsible tor Wilson's nomination af'ter the convention met am who was 
the most pot.,erful figure 1n the Democratic Party, must ha:ve been one or the 
determining tacttrs in leading Wilson to attempt to o&-ry out the plat-
tom resolutions artier bis election to the presidency. Disregarding his 
p:rogressiw or non-progressive viavs, it was politicslly expedient to 
advocate the progregs1"f8 retorms in order to MtUl hta pre...convention 
campaign statements am to attain & position ot leaderah!p in his party, 
a posi.t1on occupied by Bryan as Wilson's first term began. 
The Democratic namime tar president i n 1916, wa born in Staunton, 
1'1rg1n.1.a, December 28, 1856. His father, Joseph Ruggles Wilson, was a 
Presbyterian ministmo and a son of a Sooteb-Ir:1.sh imi gra.."'lt. His mother, 
Jeuie W'ofX.ll"OW, wan born in Cerl1sle, Elll'.land, and \ffiS the daughter ot a 
Presbyterian minister. Wilson was a typioal southern gentleman wo dis-
liked career women and Uke his tat.her, was a dffout Preabyterlan. 23 
22 lbli·, 201. 
23 Link, .22• al·, l-2. 
9 
He graduat,00 f"rom Pr1.nceton i n 1m. :!ia ooholastic record in col.loge WU 
not outstandi na bt1t he was very acM.w in doba.ting and J.:'.t,erary cir clef.l . 
Ha was also student director or athletics. Ha achieved soma renO\l?l due to 
a erltioal analysis of: Cong:ress., writte11 in his senior year and pabli.sbed 
i n tha Intarnat101w Reyiw. Af"t,0r. graduation hG studied lav at t~10 
Univarsity or Virg.lnia; practiced law brief'ly i n Atla..,·rta but gm,e i t up to 
continue studyina go~nt w-'d poll tio:, at John Hopkins Univer sity w'aere 
(1885) \ma reprinted maey times. I n this same year , 1885~ he began teaching 
at Bl'"'fll Me.vn!' College a.-a an associate prof'es S01-- or history ain poll tioal 
In th:i s cape.cl. t-1 he aehieved distinction tllrou.zh his lectures a.n1 '!rrltings, 
which ware notable for their pm~ng am clarity. 2.4 
controversy wit..11 the Dean of tile Qraduats School, Ardrew F. West. Wilaon 
sought to 1.nlel-mim West's power as administ.-rator of' the Graduate School 
arr.! speoii"ically cpPoaed him in the nntter or accepting a. half-million 
dol.la'r bequest by William :?root.or of Cincinnati, fore graduate college 
~"d i n selecting a loeation for the college. Wila on lost the fight but 
made it appear that l~ had been o_hatJ:Pi oning tJle. cause of democracy.25 
It wa..<s not sur~sing then, si~e he was fighting a l osing battle at 
Princeton, the.t ha shou ... ld resign to accept the Democratic noud.na:Uori tra 
24 Ruth Cranston, %ta f \m:r Rt wo94m Wilgpn. (New York: Simon am 
Schuster, 1945), ~-
25 Link, .22• .QU. , 228. 
10 
gowrnor ot Nev Jersey when it was offered to h1m by Colonel George Har1,ey 
and the Democratic State Boas, Senator James Smith. His 'Vigorous campaign 
won the respect ot the progreasiw elements int-he at.ate am gaw him the 
election in No~ by a pluralitg or .49,000 votes. As Governor, he 
sought to fultill his campaign promises o'99r the protests ot the party 
macld ne bo8tJl8s ao:1 put through a aeries of retorm meu\ll'es, 1ncl.ud1ng a 
DiJoect Primaey law1 a Corrupt Pract1oea ActJ t he creation ot a Publi c 
Ut111Uea CommiasionJ an Employer'• Liability Acts and reform or municipal 
administration. Wilson' a reputation as a reformer led to his nmnl.nation 
tor President ot the United States at the Democratic National C onwnt1on 
in 1912. In the Novembar election, he receiwd 435 electoral votes; 
Rooaewlt rece1wd 88; and Taft reoe1'19d 8. 
The new president cam into ott1 ce lacking an intimate acquaintance 
with the leadera vho must accept him 1n the puty. HOV9ftr, the conduct 
ot t he nev administration was inf'luanoed by the two int.iraate Mends of 
the President, Joseph P. Tumulty am Ed"'8l'd M. Howle, a veal.thy man &om 
Texas. Tumulty had been his private secretary aince January 1911, when 
he was cboaen because ot his knowledge of New Jersey poll tics. 26 When 
it came to the aeleot1on or t : e cabinet, be selected Bryan tor Seaetary 
ot state. Bryan '11&8 cboaen in order to keep b1m acti'VG within the adJnSm-
stration instead of poas1.bly' being actiw against it and besides, h1s 
valuable assistance at the Convention deaervad a revard. It va.s to his 
credit that he sutxnergect his personal ambition tor the good ot the party.'Z1 
His intluence was always potent at the Capitol were he Jllaintained party 
diacipline and racilltated the pusage or the leg1slat10D ot 191.3 and 
u 
1914. By the latter date the President was enjoying the leadership that 
Bryan bad possessed and there was as yet no sign ot aiw break between 
them. 28 Bryan's appointaent met vith bitter <rrlticlam tror,1 those who 
had long !'ought his ftfree Silver" money policy which they considered 
inf'lationary. His most serious blunder vas 1n aeeld.ng to repay with 
govert.lQ8lit positions, all those "desening Democrats" who had assisted 
him in hie tw presidential campaigns.29 In the more important posts, 
Wilson appointed men ot letters or active partisans .to replace Republican 
predecessors. Walter Hines Page waa aent to the Court ot st. Jabla, 
Thomas Nelson Page to Rome, Brand Wh1Uock to Brussels, Henry Van Dyke 
to the Hague, am James w. Gerard, a wealthy New York judge, to Berlin. :JJ 
When the Democrats came into power in 1912, the:, inberited l.egislatiw 
iroJects relating to banking retorm, child labor, and rural credit. Thr., 
were coni'ronted with the opportunity to mold theiuelws into a majority 
party through the passage of the rerorm legislation demamed by the people. 
They were beset by two ,pote:n:tial dangers, their imzperienoe in national 
attain and the contllct within their ranks between radical am conaena-
ti ve elements. 31 The conservati vas 'who could be expected to obetruct 
progressiw legislation were Marsh Henry Watterson, editor ot the Louis-
ville Qpv,n.n: ,{PJRTOlJ Thomas Ryan, Virginia tobacco magn&teJ ~~ Harvey, 
publis.liar ot Harw's H,ekl,y; WUllam Ramolph Hearst, nevapaper publisher, 
am the 8 Goldea Wing" group that had opposed Br,an'a "Free Silwr" pol.icy. 
I>u:nng his ts.rat term, Wilson pushed through more important legislation 
28 Paxson, Reoa,t His:t:9r,t m:, ~ Jmtted ~ateg, 462. 
. 29 Thof!'.ru, A. Bailey, A Qi~ Hk~r:r .at !i.m Affltlmm Peop~. 
(New York: P. s. Croft and Co., .l ) , S9.3. 
30 Paaon~ lm• .a.fr•, 463. 
3l Ogg, .Im• ,;U., 210. 
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than~ president since Lincoln. In meting the demand ror progt"essive 
legislation, the Pilson Administration frot'1l 1912 to 1916, paased t he tr~or 
legisla.ti ve acts as listed: The basic Ei ght-Rour Da;:,r f or governmant 
e1:.1playees; The Federal Reserve Act; T1-e Rural Credit Blll; The Income T&lt 
Lim; The Umerwood Ta.rift Act; The Federal Trarles Commission Act; The 
Cleyton Anti-Trust Bill; The Good Roa,ls Lav; and the Smi~ Agtl-
cultural Education La.w.32 
Tb9 Yilson foreign poliey involving rele.t1onsh.tp with Europe and the 
Mtr..d.can civil disturbanoos was strongly opposed by Roosevelt ant his 
f."cllowers. Wilsen adv-..)Cated e. policy which am-nared to ~.3 from 
tb.at advocated by Roosevelt vho had felt the United States had gained 
enough prestige to warrant domination or Le.tin-Amariean eotmtriea in 
obtaining economic am other concessions. This waa po~rly knot.mas 
the "big stick*' poliey. From 1908 to 1912, Tart had empl<zyed his 
"dcllar diplomacytt pol.icy in encouraging the inveatment of American dollars 
in foreign enterprises, a practice which led to the exploitation or foreign 
property. Both of the previous administrations had won · enemies tor the 
United S~tes, especially 1n South America am Central Ameriaa. At t'1:n1; 
Wilson tried arbitration in his foreign policy vhenever PoSsible, but 
theae ertorts were not alva.,.vs successful. Later, when t.1lrea.tened by the 
European War, ho advocated "strict neutra.llt,-" end J.)J'eparedness. Toward 
t :18 Mexican trouble ha employed •watchful waiting. fl The difficulties ot 
Wilson's policy wre amply illustrated by relations wit..'f-i Mexico. For 
32 Theodore 1 • Price, "Presi dent Wilson o.:..'Xl Prosperity," Oµtl.9nk ., 113, 
August 23, 1916, 998. · 
33 In practice it was not so different tor Wllaon intervened in 
Hatii i n 1915 em 1916, and by The Bryan...chamorro Treat y with Nicaragua 
1n 1916, gained dominance 09GI' that country. 
l3 
t h::trt,7-rive yr~ars Me:ieteo hac.1 been under tl~ tyra."1llical rule of Porfirio Diaa, 
who roduced hi:1 own people to poonage while oo sold o:..."t his oou..'":ltry to 
toraign rdning .an.:\ bu.s:tmas i ntr.Jl"Cats. I n l9ll, tbs middle classes am 
peons rose in revol·t;; drove Diaz out, and replaced him 1,.dth a liberal, 
nated several days later. The tore1gn investors who saw a return ot tbe 
tat days 01-- Diaz, uere ,jubilant and most of the great nations baster.ad to 
recognize the nD1r1 president. But Wilson, in 1~f\lsing to recognize Huerta, 
1-r..10 represented tho SW, tactp govermi.ent of Mexico, inaugurated a new 
policy in Latin America wh1ch was not to be de:f'1nitely abandoned until 
1930 when Henry L. Stin>.son, Seeretiu:·r or State 1n the Hoover AdministTat1on, 
r ecognized a rebel eowrnment in nrazu.34 Wilacn believed that such 
recogrJ. tion would be to condone murder and he was unmoved by the arguments 
or the Ai'.'il:3rican businessmen who were i11terosted only i n their own profits. 
He not only r ef'uaed recognition to Huerta; ha also pernuaded Great 
Britain not to interf'e.re . Britain's coop;,ration t..~s secured by~ 
eori..ceasio:os on the Panama Cane.l tolls quast ion.35 Relations with Mexico, 
howvar, r apiclly grew worse and when Huerta arrested some American sailors 
at Tampico, Admiral l'iqo dellm¥led that Huerta apnlogize am salute tie 
American !'lag. Huerta did apologize but re.tused to salute t.118 flag. 
Wilson departed from "strict neutrality'l when be sent mariDas to Vera Cruz 
to force Huerta to perform the flag salute. Huerta refused to eomp]J w1 th 
the demands am Vera Crus was captured b.1 the American torcea.36 War 
34 Bailey, .2.E• cit. , m ~ 
35 Pa"(:;on, negont rtlstsar;r J2t ~he Ymire::1 states, 4.36-451. 
36 Bailey, .2.:2• git., ~. 
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a.ppoarod inevitable, but~~ President did not mt· the situation get out 
or ha.."d. B".1 dravlng a distinction between the Mexican peoplo, whom ha 
wia.lled to betriom, am the Mexican government which he t,as determined 'to 
dastrc.y, be succeeded 1n rest:rain:ing. the war clamor at home while maneuV81"!Dg 
Huerta into an untenable position. Argentine, Brull, and Chile, tearful 
o!' t..11D conaequenoes or another Mexican· war, otf'ared tlla1r so1T.tces a.a 
mediators. A conference was bald at ?liagara Falls, Canada, 1n M~ 1914. By 
aocopt.ing the otter ot arbitration Wilson gained the approval or Latin 
America an:1 avoided wr with Hold.oo. Although the proposals of' the oontaNme 
uare not acceptable to Carranza, ho cal:JE into power· as leader of the 
constitut.ionalists. Huerta f'lod tba country. In March trouble flared up 
again when Pancho Villa• s raiders sacked Colunbus, Now Mexico, killlng 
sewnteen .Amricans. Ge.."1181·al John J • Pershing &r¥l several thousand 
cava4-ymen were sent µ:ate> Mexico to oa;pture Villa and to em tho border 
raida. The pum.tivo expedition tailed to capture Villa but NUla1nad to 
guard tba border at El Paso until February 1917, \rlhen they wore with-
draw.37 Tho policy of ,•vatohful wai:t.iug'1 combiDed "1th arbitration had 
aucceeded in its dual purpoae of aicling Mexl.co and gajning the con1'1denae 
of the Latin American republics.38 
lt waa Europe that presented tho most serious threat to American 
peaoe. On J\818 281 1914, a Serbian patriot fiNc1 a shot which vi thin 
five weeks had plunged all lurope into tbs greatest war it had know. 
President Wilaon procla1med American nautr&llty am counseled mutrallV 
in thought as 1il9l1 as 1n action. Yet the Amaricana could not be 1.m1tteNl1t 
YT .1.1114. , fl:11. 
38 Paxson. RR• .Qll., 463-466. 
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to the war. Ties of' culture, tradition, am common outlook existed with 
the British people, and there was a memor; of Frenoh aid in t he Revolu-
tionary war; also thore was ad..-drati011 f or the resistance of t ho French 
a.lld Belgium people., , Comparatl ve~ 9mall elements, ohie.rl;r G,9~can8 
and the Irish-Americans, vho had an inherited hatred for Britain, &;,'lllPG-
thizod Yi.th the Central Powers. 
The poli~J of "Strict IJeutrallty" was difficult to adlll1n1ster. In 
actual practice it inwlved £urrdsh1ng war mat rJrial to the Allies. Tho 
Um.tad States was neutral ollly in the f'act that she was not engaged 1n a 
shoot.Lr~ wr with ~ .39 The neutre.l peop.la or the United States 
lJ6rO tirst alienated q,v the ~ illvasion of Belgium on A~.-:ust 5, 1914. 
In Fehr~• 1915, German submarines began t.."18 'Wholesale :dnY,J.ng ot Allied 
sbipa, but this did not disoouraee A."DG.rican citbans .from 3ailing on 
merchan~n belonging to belligerent nations. The German Ambassador,. 
Count Von Bernstorff', published an advertisement in the New York news-
papers May l, 1915, warn:1.ng Amer.loans that they sailed on Allied vessel.a 
at tbsir own rl.ak.40 On tlua ~ da.r, 197 Amarloans sailed i'rom tlew York 
on a auppo~ ~ British Liner, the LufU1R1A• On May 7, 1915, tbla 
ship wu sUl1lc by a. torpedo trom a Garman submarine with a loss ot 1198 
persona, 128 of whom \181'8 c1t1zena ot the United Statos.41 This turnod tbe 
tide ot feeling detlmteq against the Germana. Wilson was shocked by tba 
disaster bllt dete1'm1nad not to let it precipitate war with~. , In aa 
address in PhiJadelphia, three dqa later, be proclaimed America•a great 
'» Ba1l97, •• ,gb.' 6a,. 
40 llaW-, 626 .. 
4l lld4.' lfZ7. 
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moral mission and asserted "t..riere is such a t.."11ng as a nation being too 
pro11d to fight. There is such. a t.."rl.ng as a nation being so right that it 
doos rd>t need to convince otlroro by force that it is right. n42 The phrase 
"Too Proud to Fight" was taken f'rom its context and used tc1J..ingly against 
wilson by RooS8V'8lt. Yilson sent such strong notes of protest to Germarv" 
over the Lw,11tan111 af'f"air t hat Bryan, an a.wwod pacifist, as already indi-
cated, tea.rod t..hey would precipitate war. Unable to 1ntluenoe 'Wilson 
toward a milder course, Bryan resigned i".ro.'l!l t.clte Cabiret. Ris resignation 
caused widespread cri tiaiam of' the administration ror it created t.11e 
impression t..liat tbs goverr-J)..110nt was bad4r divided. In an attempt to settle 
the dispute, a number or diplot:1atio notes were exeha~"8d but Germany 
ncwr c~"'Od tmn her defense that since t.'la Luai:ttw,a. Yas actually 
carrying a cargo ot 4,200 cases o! rif'le cartrid&3s, t J:ie sink:1.ng had been 
an. act or "just self def'ense." Wilson's handling of the affair waa 
aevoroly criticized lrJ his opponents. The sinking of the Channel steamer, 
SW3sex, Pl.arch ;14> 1916, with the loss or two American lives brought the 
fear or war aver closer .4' ·colonel !fou3e and Socretar'J Robert Lansing 
urged Wileo..'l'l to sever diploma.tic relations with Germal\V i.alloodiat.aly but 
Wilson resilfted their pleas.44 He believed the United States could hslp 
to bring the wr to a eloae more quickly by mdiation as a nautral than by 
entering 1 t as a belllgerent. Howwr, be sent a note to Germa..-v on 
April 181 saying that; 
Unless tho Imperial Government ·should immediately ••• 
etteet an abandoment or its • • • ~ uartare against 
42 ~-, 628. 
43 Paxson, Rmnt Ht§\!>U .2' li!!, Ym:W States, 473. 
44 Charles Callan Tansill, Arn@riPI ~ ,a !ul;t. (Boston: L.1.ttla, 
Brom am o~, 19,s), 496. 
pasael\;,i:rel.'9 and freight car.t"".;ing vessels, the Government or the 
United st.tea ean haw no cho!ett but to ..... diplcaatio rela-
t1or1a ,nth t he Garman R~pire altogothor.45: 
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Tbc f'lrmness ot this sta."ld ermv:tnced. t.ho German Goverment 1 t uould be 
noee,1so.ry to e0::,p1¥ ,-Ji.th t.~ ?resident's dor.1<.-mds 1n order to avoid ,,:nr 
am a'moo.nced tru1t t.."'18 German Goverr:Jnent wa.s, nprepared to do lta u.tmost 
to con...~oo the o~tions of' i-tm" tor . t.'18 rest or lts duratio:, to the 
f'ight.ine forces of the belligerents." The Ger.nan pledge was a definite 
diplomatic victO?"IJ for Wilson for it reassured t :~ Allles who had. l:'.ieen 
uneas-J about his adherence to a pollcy of. neutrality .46 
In t..lJe beginn1ng Wilson had obstructed the a.rnzy' and Tla"'rJ in their 
ei'forts at preparedne8s by failing to reeoui":18nd o.nj" enlarga.ncnt of their 
establishments but before the Lusitania correspondence oa..."'le to an em a 
now policy was under Vf.!X'J. He could no lonaer rely on "u..'1.'!l.l'f.oo peaeo as a 
defeooer or American st1f'ety." The President became an advocate or prepared-
ness am in early 1916 went on a apealdng tour in tho Mid-t,1est advocating 
defense. A bitter controversy had been developing 0 1..rer the need tor 
proparedness. TbiJ pacifist ,dng or tha peace advocates denied there was 
a.cy need for defer...se and t hat defense measures "'8re provocative of war. 
Thof-A advoc:nting preparedness argued that the United States was mm:"~ 
deten..-,oless in bar unarmed condition. Tl:1ere Wl"'!"I some we t:wught 
preparedness was mere~, a device of tbs munitions makers to gain w.r 
prof"!ts. In his efforts to arouse the natio..11 to the realization or tho 
naad for defense, Wilson was opposed by certain Democratic lead ors in tba 
senate am House, including Senator John W. Kern and Claude Kitchen, 
Democratic Floor Leader. 47 Anet- a long controversy 1n congress the 
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United States Shipping Board vas created Mq lS, 1916; The National 
Defenee Act was paned June 3, providing tor a regular 8l'l2tY' to be grad~ 
enlarged to 175,000 mens am the Council or National De~nae vas created on 
August 29, 1916.48 
Earq 1n 1916, Congress threatened to get out ot band and destroy the 
President's leadership. Petitions began to pour into the White House 
urging the Preaident to support a dr1w being made in both Houses of 
C ongreas tor the passage ot a resolution varning or forbidding Americans 
to travel on paeaenger ships beloaging to the Allies. While many suppor-
ters or this resolution were innocent and sineere, the President felt that 
back ot it was the sinister purpose~ German sympathizers to giw Ge!'l!l&l\V 
tull freedom on the high seas 1n order that she might carry on unrestricted 
auhnarlne ~tare. A resolution to bar Americana tram sailing on vessels 
or belligerent nations vas introduced b.Y Representatiw Jett McLemore or 
Texas and quickly rece1"99d the support ot Senator Thanas P. Gore or 
Oklahoma. Wilson vu adrlaed b.r his cabinet otficera that he would 
encounter serious opposition throughout the country it he opposed the 
resolution. Hawe,er, Tumulty advised him that he could "ati'ord to be 
dereated in making a tight to md.nta1n American rights upon the high 
aeas • .49 The President himself' telt the honor or the nation was involwd. 
He took a strong stand against the Oore-MeI.,einore Resolution am it was 
47 Pason ~ J'olll ~. (Boatona Houghton Mitrlin 
c~, 1936), 2s;..,os. 
48 U. s. Stat. L. 'J9, 167-217. 
49 Joseph P. Tumultq. Wopdrff VUrn Al 1 i1RH ma. (Garden City, 
New York a DoubJ.eda.y-Page am COllP&l\1', 1921), 202. 
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tabled by a vote of 275 to 1.35. Most ot the votea favoring the resolution 
were east by Repuhllcana.SO 
Aa the convention period approached in 1916, it seemed obvious that 
there would be no serious contemer in the Democratic Party to run against 
the President. At t.'119 beginning ot t.he pre-comention campaign Democrats 
vere pesstmistic about the outcane, f'tming cause tor optimism only in the 
record of aocomplishments of the adm1n:lstration. NErV8rtheless, Democratic 
prospects brightened u Progressives pledged themselves to Roosnelt or 
nothing; as Wilson nominated the radical Boston lawyer, Louis D. Brandeis 
tor the Supret11& Court, a mow pleaaing to the Progressives; as the Presi-
dent adopted a preparedness progrem and sent John J • . Pershing into Mexico 
atter Pancho Villa, in March, thus evading the Republican attacks on his 
European and Mexican pollcies.51 
on the Republ ican side there was much indeeision a :;1 to a possible 
candidate. EllJ1u. Root, a tormer Senator, am the most distinguished of 
the Republican elder statesmen, was a poasibili ty but his friendship vi th 
Rooaewlt vorked against him tar be too disappr"owd Wilson's policies aid 
hated ~; a tact sure to repel the ~rican vote. He did not 
actiwly seek the ncmination for he :f"oresav that bis early cl.ients as a 
New York corporation lawyer would be a himrance to him. He had been a 
counsel in the defenae ot Boss Twed thirty years betore am during the 
intenening years he had been connected with obtaining flon."lChises tor 
corporations and with the reorganization or corporations in financial 
diffloultiee-e. type ot proctioe which caused him to be inavitably 
50 Seymour, ~ lBYMk Papers Rf. C9+onel Uou.ge. (Bostons Houghton 
Mitf'lln am Company, 4 Vols., II, 19~), 217. 
51 Pa::son, la-WK Years, 335. 
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assc,ciated in the public mini uith "Big Business." Progressives would not 
consider such a background as suitable for a president. Similar considera-
tions eliminated most or the other nal'.lleS that 1,iere suggested. The PrQblem 
was ton.ma man who bad not boon cl.osely identified with either 
progreas.ivea or conservatives and therefore acceptable to both since the 
Republ.iea.na were intent on the problem or wooing the Progressives back to 
the to1d. o~ one important figure root this requirement, Charles Evans 
Hughes. A:s Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, he had been out ot 
politics since 1910.52 Hughes' backgrutm:l had much that appealed to the 
Repuhlica.'18., His publlc ut terances bad revealed nothing pro or con 
concerning the ~ricans, a tact that would be helptul in vinning 
their vote. His posit.ton on t :10 Sup,."'em Court bad made it necessary f'or 
him to be mutral on contraveraal subjects. His views on current admini-
strative policies were unknown to too people in general vhich would enable 
the campaign managers to map the strategy without tear of" embarrassment 
fran ~ previous statements that ha might have made. His advocates could 
point to his success.f.'ul record as a lawyer, Governor of ,Neu York,~ 
Supreme Court J udge. Added to these desirable qualities, he had sueeeu-
f"ul.l:,-r fought corrupt practices in the Insurance Companies and had t ought 
tor a direct primary in New York. These liberal practices would sureq 
appeal to the progressive vote.53 Although li'ughoa was the choice ot the 
Republican National Camnlttee, ha wae not i'avorod by the Old Guard leaders 
such as Elihu Root, Boise Penrose, and Reed Smoot. By conwnliion time 
Hughes had not indicated that he would accept t.be nm1nation U it were 
offered him. 
52 n..4..1 ~·, 339-340. 
53 JBW., 342. 
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TIE CONVENTIONS 
'l'be minor parties approached the coffll9nt1on period 1n 1916, with no 
hope or doing lll0!'8 than to bring out the disaent.1.ng vote. Tha Socialist 
PartQ comucted a mai~ among its due~ mambers am ncmtnated 
Allen t. Benson am George R. Kirkpatr1ek 1n March. A socialist-Labor 
ti.eket waa present in April; Arthur Reimer ot Maaaaohusetta waa their 
nominee. J. Prank Hfll'llay am Ira M. Landrith W9re Dllld.nated at Nasbv1lle 
by the Probib1tloniste. A demonstration in ti. f'Ol'lll ot a cormmt1.on was 
arn.ngecl by the women auttragtsts to meet 1n Chicago two d"19 &heed ot the 
Republicans to organ1ll9 a National Woman's Party .. 1 
Tb& German-Amaricana wre bitter at the admlnistntion because WU.on 
bad classed them as byplenat.es am beenuee they regarded hls aTOW8d 
neutrality u a fraud. The term •h.Jphen.tsm• had been defined by Wilson 
before th9 outbreak ot the var when he dedicated a monunaent to a great 
Irishman, John Darey', who laid the f'G'ID!at.ton ot the .AJllerS.can Navy 1n tha 
RffOlutlonary war. •Seine Americana,• Vilaon said, "l'INC! ~ in their 
names beeawae on.q a part ot them eam aver, but when the vhole man has 
coma 098!', heart. and thought am all, the lJyJtlen drops ot its own wight 
out of his name. n2 On Februat-;y 27, 1916, repreaentatiws tor the Gftman-
1 l"rederic L. Pmon, ~ I!lll, lm-m?, 336. 
2 Frederic L. Psuon, R!9!P,t Histm; at. ~ yPiffd stateo, ~ 12 
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language press met in Chicago tor a conference led by representatives from 
the nawapaper offices ot the New York Steiad.WM am the Qhigag 
l:kPJPRG• They tormad the National Association or German Newspaper 
Publishers to map out. a prograti tor opposing the major J)!lrt.tes am the 
govermant. The oontidential nature ot the meeting allowed ~ a rev 
t"acts to be made public. They were pledged to prevent an American entry 
into the war and were oppo98d to the re-eleotion ot Wilson vi th the proviso 
that RooeewJ.tts nomination Dd.ght f"orce tbam to take Wilson arter all. 
The German-Americans received moral support from the Irish who were more 
ant1-Br1 tish than "91' since the Easter Rebellion in Dublln. 3 Just before 
the Republican Convent.ton, the Qerman..Amarican Newapaper Publishers 
Association met again 1n Chicago at the Ka188rhot. The resolution they 
released on May ';!,J 1"9Wa1ed their opposition to both TbeodOl"G Roosevelt 
and Wilson vi th Elihu Root holding a position only sligh~ more accept.. 
able.4 Obv.lously 81\Y party containing large numbers ot these German am 
Irish Americana would not be able to ignore their 1mportance as a voting 
bl.ook. 
The Progress1w National CemmS:ttee met 1n Chicago JanUU7 ll, 1916, 
to set a date tor their oomentton. They decided to hold their eoment1on 
aimulta:n.eowtly VS.th the Re~ean Convent.ton at Chicago on June 7, tor 
the purpose ot aeouring the same nominee tor both parties. The radical 
element telt there was cert.ain to be a staJrtpede tor Roose.it that would 
v.tn the Republicans to his support. Coloml Roosevelt caxnpa5 gned in hla 
) 
Pmon, lJ:1-KK IMD, 'J'J6-Y'/. 
The Easter Rebellion -was an upriaing or Irish extremists at Dublin, 
tor the purpose ot obtaining "II,.. Rule• from Onat Bri ta1n vho pnmpUy 
suppressed the rebellion &1¥1 shot most of' t he leaders. 
4 191g., 339. 
own bebalt b,Y making speeohea 1n vld.ch be ahooatect PJNpaedness am 
de?l0\1Dll.'led the Mexican policy et the adndn1atration am the 014 G1J8.1"d 
tactics that had kept bbl tl'm being namf.nated in 1912. In Mq be aocept;ed 
the rlUPPGl't ot tbl Rooenelt Non-par_ttoan League am stated he ws vilJt nc 
to wept ~ noatnau.on it l\ were tendered htm. S 
The Bepablieam o"1'J8(1 their Pl'9--COIWUt1on 188:d.on 1n Chicago 
.rum l to unnp tor tbe1r coD'fllDtlon, to bear the contesta, and to pn-
pce tbe 11st of delagat.es upon vhich the ~ orgm:d.zatS.on vO\lld 
be baaed. Most. ~ the delegates W8l'9 the choice ot tba priJmoies. The 
Natioml Ceamd.ttee l'U1ed that au.oh as W8Jl9 le~ cboeen 1n their own 
states ware legal as delegates. Charles D. JH.Jlee, cha1nml or the 
Repub].ioan Rational CIIID1ttee 1n 1912, vu sttll t,ba actlng oba1i'man, 
vhtle Warren o. Hudtng, a naw Ohio Senator, ,.. choeen tor tbB tanPQ1"81'1' 
and permanent cha1rrnaneh1p. He WU alao aeleoted to make the keynote 
speeoh beoauae ha vu a zregular party mamber and had rew exazd.ea •6 The· 
Republioans were divided 1nto tvo groupa1 Those vho vante4 Hughes, am 
the Old Qaard vbo oppoeed b!ll. Thay were ad.ted onq in a determinaUon 
not to nand.nate Boosnelt. 7 
VS111am r. Meeombe, vbo bad done mueh ot the ~on work 1n 
1912, still pipqlde4 098I' the Demoaratlc National Cmd.ttee. Howe"8r, bS.e 
bealth bad broken am vs 11 Sam McAdoo bad taken .,. much ,t the actual 
work alnoe WU80D '• tint tem bepn. Moat ot the Dellloont.a beliewd that 
ftlscn vould beat 81V' r:tftl.. Th87' ware eapee1al.l.y encouraged by ht.a 
S Pm, la-II.a XMD, '""'"''''· 
6 .11114., 335. 
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1ncraas1ng interest in a pre~sa program am bis mw tlrrm:as "'1th 
Ge1'IIJa1lY. '?hie would help counteract the cr:1 tied.am ot his toreign poliq. 
' 
The Bepu'blloamt ,_. ~ 1n the old Oolf.seta anS tbit Procress1'VN 1D 
tba .&uditorl.m 'lbaatre, whGi'e Benj~ Barrlaon vas Da:id.nated 1n 1888. 
P1...aDS ware carefully ~ by thoae le~ or both parties who 
aought to re-unite tho ~'VO and nev.mllcan Parties in order to Win 
the presidential elect.ion that "J'Sa• Ee.oh party via!m to ax t.'le tezma 
ot reoonciliat.ion but t1l9 real :[}OWIII" waa 1n Republ.ioan harm. 9 
Lead9l:'s ot both ~ Ngan to arriw ....al da;ra bet01'9 the oon-
..entlor.a opemd. The png:ressiw leader Qeo:rge w. Parld.na• fol'ltln' ~ 
ot J. P. Morpn and Cmpuv, arr1"te4 on J\me 1, and began gi'Vlng out 1'IIWa 
rel.su&a to the press. One Nada 
TJ:moe 1a no 4e.t\v1ng toe tact that, 11111V or our delegates azie ill 
tavv.r ot DGlld.nat1ng Root,evielt vltbollt wa1 Ung. .Tullt 1dld will be 
done m OD8 0a12 tall at this t.ble. Penoml.q, l 11m 1n f&ftr ot 
valtlnl until • - the \a.per am a~ ot w. Republican 
coment.t.oo befoa •ldns a nomf natton.lO 
otbar arriala 1n Chicago cm Juna l W9l'9 George lion L. ~ and a 
group or busy' &ooeeveli boaen cm:mected with the &tpubl.ican ~t 
CCllllltlttee. '1'be ~t boom. was wo be!DC ad't'aDleed t.rtm tb:J:ee otbe 
heedquartena The RGoeewelt Non-Parttsan :League, tbe Propeaa!w 
Rnoaetelt Ccml ttee, &lid the Bull Moose· P'OUP• Boo--1\ was stam1ng 
n.n am was in no mood to deal. vltb Old Gue.rd leaders on a baa1s that. 
8 Paxson, l.£1-ilAt }'ears, 335. 
9 Herold L. Ickes, "Who K1lled the Progressive Ps:rty,1 )16. 
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would be to his disadftnt,.age. He waa not ready to discuss his atti tu!e 
toward Justice Hugbas unl esa the Juatico said somatbing first. Nei thGr 
vas ha content to ~rmit the Old Guard to use h1.ni to get Hughes out ot the 
VIQ' 1n O?der to, DOid nate another whom they vould p.reter tor p:resident.11 
Bia leadenbip ow:r \be Progreeai w ~ bad not vaak•ned, &ltbough tbne 
vae iTogr988i'V98 who had e.lwac,a obJeoted to him. His Mend& remained 
laral and wre bopef'tJl he coul4 win tm Republican nan:lnat.1.on.12 The 
hum:reds of delegates. at the Propessiw Convention, 1ncl:td1ng a score Oil 
more of 'WGlllm.1 ware 1D pnaral an eager 14-liatio group 1Dtient upon 
noud natlng the1r leader, Roo..-velt. However, tbe bluntness and P19aion ot 
Rooaewl.t' a reoent apeechN bad Ille.de new enemies tor b.im. u 
There vu two groups among the Propeeaiws, one wanted to Ddld.nate 
R-ooenalt SIIIM9dtatal¥ • wbUe the other group vaDt,ed to avoi4 the appearanoe 
ot attempting to tone a c:ancHdate on the Bep.JbUeana.14 On the nlght of 
JUD8 6, George Pwkiu confttrred vi th Char lea HUles. They plannad to 
mark t.1De until there vu an ~ JX11cat1on of 'What the Republicans vould do. 
Perlr.ina PJ'OP088d to the Propoasifta that tbeN be a oonterenae ot eondtteee 
NPNamting both the Proowaiws am the Repablleana and that euh 
caanittee sbou.14 aet tort.hits proposed oandidate am his p1'1nciples. It 
the Rep1hJicans should 11111111t Hughes v:S.thout givlag bis prlnclples, the 
Propeaaiwa could propoae a recees while they soupt to t1rd out trm 
Hugbea wt.1.¥ vbl!lre he stood oc cUl"l.'flDt 1aauea, wt tbe Propessi~ wen 
unable to unite on tbia idea.is The Rapublioana gaw tb9 ~n th9J" 
11 1a 1m nmnrr, JUDB 6, 1916. 
l2 Pa:mon, Re.c@nt W,stgr;:r; a;C .!i!Ji Upi.ted st.rates, 462. 
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wre trying to roroe tb8 ~gresaiws to a S\.tt-Nndff bnt the latter insistec!l 
on their rights aa a separate am treaty making· power. '!'hay . had gained .. 
i.mportant concession t'rom tbe Republicans who agreed to put 1n their plat-
form anything bo8evelt vanted coneerrd.ng Amariaanism am preparedmss.16 
tJp until June 7., Roosevel'ti was st111 i-egarded as being su:,e to head a 
third ~ it he were not nominded by' the ReptJbl.icans or it mw raw.rite 
son O?" Old Guard Repuhllcan untavorable to him should be nad.nated .. 17 
Al~ the regular Re~cans were oppoet.ng Hu,gbes, thsy \l8ro mt 
able . to stop a boClll developing tor bia nomination. On June 6, the ftrst 
defin1te organization vas ettect.ed towat'd that em. Delegates who favored 
Rugbea mat in open conference and decided that tbs ttm .. bad arri'f8d to 
work together. Charles w. "11.ton, a-Benator b'om Ol'8gon, vlt.'1 his nine 
tellov delegatee, vat pledged b,y etat.e prJ.msry to Hughes. Pulton issued a 
call through Chicago Dl:MlpapeJ"a to all del.agatee 1n tavor ~ the nomina-
tion of Ilughe8 to maet with the Oregon delegates 1n .the Sherman Hotel that 
am hank H. Hitchoock, a-Post Master-General and a-chairman ot t.'le 
Republican Rational Cmnittee, we.N among those who atten!ed tbl mening. 
Hi tehcoc.'I{ ·was the leader 1n pZ-omotil'lg the Hughes boom. On the eve ot the 
convention, Hughes bad not 1.nd!eated \lhrttbnt he vould accept the nom1na-
t1on if it were ottered him. Senator Reed Smoot, oE Utah, regarded 
El.1..'lu Root as the man best n. tted to be president but thought he oould not, 
defeat Wilson. One anti~ tactien made puhlle a :Letter t.rOJa Hughes 
to ~- Eclward s. Stokes ot New Jen,,q 1n vbloh hi took an· amphaU.e 
ataDl1 qa:S nst dragging t.be 5up.reme Court. into po]J.tt.ea b,y Nad.grd.ng ._ 1'UD 
16 . !D Jm vm, l\l'Dlt ,, 1916. 
17 11K .xm .aw, June 1, 1916. 
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tor Jd>llc ott1ce.18 As the Republican Convention eomeDed, Hughes eent 
vord to the aasemblage that be~ not. a calllidate, that no ore had a 
right to speak or vork 1n his behalf'. ttl9 
Arter the Progress!w Convention had aaserrl>lad on June 7, RaJmord Rob1.ne 
ot Ill!no1s \18.S elected by acclamation to be temper~' cllalrman. In his 
keynotA speech, Robina aa amad to be attempting to avoid atY:t suggestiOJ1 that 
vould invite disem.'d. Re mingled the idea that there should be union be-
tween the Prog:ressi'V9S am tm Republicans with the idea that "Rooaewlt 
was the om men on 'Whan the eyes of tho nation "91'8 resting." When he 
ret&rred to Roo31!t'V91.t as "t.be t'oremost private c1t1zen or the world," be 
touched ott a demonstration that lasted ninety-three minutes; breaking the 
' ' 
previoua record aet by Bryan's supportef's in 1908, by rour l'll1nutes.a> 
Obsez WI'& suspected S.t to be a planJled demonstration tor tbero wre a1gnala 
tor ~ enthusiasm tmen the noise showed signs of dying. The onq 
spontanemus appl.anae cnme 'When the chairman attempted to restore order. 
Roo38V9lt was Uatmd.ng trail Oyster Bay through e. telephone to the speakw•a 
table. The t"orced ettect ~ the demonstrntion and the empty galleriea 
vere depressing to theoe ~mo remembered tha \d1d enthusiaan or 1912. The 
temporary oba.trman continued his speech 1n which he outlined domestic 
policies; declared ft,r universal. surr.rqe and tmiwrsal military service. 
He touched on repudiating the Jv-phenate wte.21 
As tbe convention progressed it became evident that the liberal ele-
l8 111 lm ft.meg, June 2, 1916. 
l9 In1ng stom1 Df% j.1aa BDa, (Guden City, New Yorki Doabledq 
Doran am co., Inc., 1945), 99. 
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led ey Perkins, could t1n1 little basis tor agreement. The llbenla had 
their OW'!l detir.d.te program. They bali8"d that 1r ioosewlt's ncm.natlon 
could be broU8ht about by Thursday, ·~'len there wul.d be no reason tor h1m 
to refuse. Then the J?epubl.icans would neminate Hughes wo would :retuae to 
accept becanse or fearing to run against Roosa'Velt, or t..'1e Republice.M 
would noid.nate .a rnor.t.te-eon who vould make the presidential raee a 
three-cornered one, g!'1!.ng Roo~lt a ehance et the election, or, who 
would be replaced in the oon"J9nt1on b;st a united c1.aJnor rr.tr Roosevelt. 
Perkins had a rar dirrarent pl.an. He soaght to del,q action b'J too 
Progresshes, bellm.ng that t.he Republicans vould Dffl'dnate Roosevalt, or, 
th9.t they would nominate Hughes who would make such a radical statement ot 
polley that it vould satisfy Roosevelt and the radical gro1ll) of' the 
Progresaiw Party, thereby ellm1nat1ng aey reason tor a th1rd party.22 
Perkins was backed by a group or big bus!mssmen uho vere delegates from 
New York, New Jerr,,,y, Connecticut, am Delawaro. Perkins was the chairllan 
or tha executiw ecmnd.ttee en:! had bea.11 holding earlzy- conterences with 
Re:pui..'ll.1ean dalegatea trom which Vietor Murdock., a. member ot the colll!dttee, 
W3 hm'red. 23 flia le~ng gr,oup headed ~ ,Johnson, Rarold Ickes, am 
Wlll1am Allen White, yere det.errdned to keep in touch vi th tbs Republican 
Convention, so that no deals vould be made without their knowledge. It 
ws planned that 'White YOUld sit b;r the tel~t>h instrtnent at the back 
ot t.'18 Auditorlum stage am listen to ~ nevs eoming 1n f'rta t..~ Collsea. 
Donald !tichbnrg vas to have s td.nd.lar post in tl'o Republican Conwntian 
Hall. ~ wre to keep each other posted.24 
22 %11! lllZk QJs:WMP!Jb June u, 1916. 
23 WSU1m AUen Vbltie• AR!:RNemdP:, ,22. 
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On Jum 7 tOl'llal appn,val or the platform tentat:f:vely draw up by 
Dean W;J1Jiam Draper Lei.ds• of the University ot Pent13Jrlvania, and other 
leaden, vas postponed until the next day by the RasolJ.1tinns Committee, of 
which Dean Letr.i.s was ah.airman. Thay haa.rd delegatea a."'ld L"ld.1 v:tduals 
advocating the insertion of special planks. 2S The next da.7 Ra.,vmond Robina 
vu aooapted as~ cha1rll1an. The r1rst delegate recognized by tM 
cba1r was James R. Garfield• son or the tr,mer, president, who :was weloOlllad 
by the conserv,.itiw members., £'or he urged t."18 cormmtion to appoL"'lt a 
committee .for conferring with a Republican eoml':littee on the subject ot 
selecting a nominee acoeptabl.e to bot.'1 Prograss:lws and Repnbl.1eans. .The 
nex:t apeake.r was Gittord Pineh.ot who urged a polley or strength and selt-
x-espect. Victor Murdock was arouaing the erm.id with demands for Rooanelt•a 
nom:tnatiou, when Robina e.,"l..'lOU.nCed, "J.h-. Kirkwood tram Missouri has a 
ool!lilU1lication tram Oyater ~1'. tt IIWl:ediately t11S?'O ·'Wa.8 silence as 
telegram i"J'om Roosevolt was a surprise to t.'1-ie radleals ror 1 t was coneila-
t.wy towards the Rapublioa.na. }le told of his invitation by Willism Jackson, 
of 1_....;land, to appear before t.'1e Republican Convention am that he had 
repl.iecl that ha would be glad to addross their convention it he wre 1n-
v1iled to do so.26 Arter the clamor ot dissent aroused among the rad1eala 
bad been quelled by Robins, a resolution was passed to appoint e. conmd.ttee 
to meet that night 1n a conforenoe Yith the napublioans at tho Chi~go 
club. The Progressives seirt an invitation to the F'..epublicans and it was 
accepted. Progressives vho were 1n the conference were: George Perkinll, 
chairman; Gove.rnor Ill.rem Johnson; Horace WiJkaaeon ot New Yoriq Coloml 
25 .lilw .Im Ulwfh June 3, 1916. 
26 lil.K la':k .Wt'h June 9., 1916. 
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Jolm N. Parker or Lordsiana, am e»-Attol"'OOY-Gene:ral Charles Bona~ of 
Mal'yland. The Con:nitteo on Rules reported the rules £'or the eon,ention 
atter 'Which the Comm. ttee on Resolutions brought in too platform.. It 
rea!ti.rned the platform ot l.912 in 1 ts ~ i.: on social am industrial 
Justice, but. added planks f'or the maintenance or Aroorica's position in 
international attairs,. tor undiluted .All'lericanism, tor adequate ndlita:r,' 
proparednass, ard. equal su.f"traga for mn am wor.ien. The auttrage plank 
received the J"AOst cheers. 27 
Meanwhile, relatione between Perkins a,.·•1d tbs lett. Ying group were 
becoming increasi~ straimd. Perkins had a private telephom lJ.m 
connecting his roan wi t..1. Oyster Bay. W1lllara Allen Wh1 te f1rst learnod of 
it when he was mDlOD8d to answer a call trom Roos&'V8lt in Perkin's room. 
When Roosevelt compla:tned that his friends bad tailed to comnmdcate v1th 
him, White infol."'lll8d him that they had been making unsuccessf'Ul attempts to 
reach him by telephone, llODe or tbsnt knowing about the private "1re. 
Roosevelt insisted the private wire was put in with the uxdersta.nling that 
White, Johnson. Garf'1eld• Robins, am P"lnchot would have acoess to 1t. In 
t he conwrsat1on that followed, Roo88'V8lt said that it vould be a mistake 
for the Progreasives to nominate him an:l that he would suggest t he namaa 
oi' Sena.tor Lodge, John w. Weeks,. or .even El:1.bu Root as possible alternatea.28 
That he would suggest such reactionary Republicans, came as a surprise te 
Mr. White. 
In t."i-ie n.rst meeting or the Progreasi-.e am the Republican Joint 
ccuanittee, the Progressiws learned that t..lie Republicans had not settled 
on 81'.\Y dat1n1 te eandidate but tba;.v' llOUld not accept Roo8"11lt. 'fhla 11111 
27 1ld.g. 
made plain vhen Senator Reed Smoot, a representative from the Republican 
. 
Comention, bluntq announced that his puwty would accept anyone but 
Roosevelt.29 In the second conterence of the joint conanittees, there was 
no evider,.ce of an earq adjustment of ditterences, but before the day was 
over the conservative Republicans had arranged an agreement of their own 
to ellminate both Roosevelt and Hughes from consideration. This group, 
called the "Allies," comprised forces favorable to Root, Fairbanks, Weeks, 
arr:! Burton. Fi~ they agreed to combine in one gram vote for Root. 30 
Senator Borsh of Idaho, argued carorully that it would not be Yise to 
nom1nate Roosevelt in the Republican Convention, due to the complexity 
or the problems already facing it in car-lng for its own favorite sons • .31 
Int.he end the committee conferences tailed because the Republican cmamittee 
would not accept Roosevelt am would make no det1n1te nomination of its 
mr.a. Even on the third day of the convention, Roosevelt felt confident 
of being chosen by the Republicans. Up until t.hat time Hughes had not 
sent an;y word to the Republican Convention. 32 
When the Progressive convention opened Saturday mornL'lg, the radical 
wing, headed by White, Ickes, Robins, a.rd Bainbridge Colby, was secretq 
determined to ncainate Roosevelt as soon as possible. Aceordingq Colby-
asked tor recognition trorn the noor. When Colby was recognized by Robina, 
Perkins leaped to hie ~eet shouting scmething that was not umerstandable 
in the confusion, White suspected he was tey:lng to tell or the message 
::?!/ Claude G. Bowers, Bfm1dge .1!S lb! fnmasi9 lb, 450. 
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from Roosewl t t.1la.t he l'i~d been v:t th.l-i.olding f'rnm the oonwntion f"or more 
tha.11 a day. RoM.n.<J pushed Perkins ha.ck i nto his e.J.udr ruxl Colby made tbs 
nomi!l".\tion or Roosevelt in less tha...'1 one-hun:lred words. There w.s a 
tremendous burst of applause. T.n a few minutes John N. Pa.rLer ws nomina-
ted for vice-president. Perkins still wi.t.h.held the Rm.,,,,gewlt messnooe whU.e 
a. mo:ooy raising ca;·,paign went on during -whlch ovar a htO.'itred thousand 
dollro"'s was raised. At last, late in ~ila arterr..oon: nt .N.ve o'cloc;:.k 7 the . 
messur3,<e from Roosevelt girl~ bis conditional ref'\l.sal was read to the 
convention: 
I a.m wry grateful f'or t.11.e honor you conter upon me by nomi-
nating me as Pr(~. I ca.rmot ucept 1t at th1a t.be. I do 
not know the att itude or the eand.{date or the Republican Party 
t~ the Yi ta1 quetrtiO!'lS or the day. 'l'berefm.ie 1r :rou detdra 
an ~te decision, I must decllm t.lw non1nation. But if you 
pref.er to wm.t, I suggest that IV conditional J.le!\l.18l to run be 
placed ln the hards of' the Progresslw Mational Cor.mtl.ttee. Ir 
Mr. II'Ugbea's sta.tanente. vbeJ1 be makes them. shall satla1'y the 
committee that it is f"or t.Jw interest or the comitry that he be 
elected. they caD aat ao~ am treat iq ref\lsal as det!niteq 
accepted~ If' they a.re not sntisf1ed, they can so notify the Pro-
gressiw Part;y, am at the same t1Jl8 they CaJl oont&r with me, am 
t."len determine on whatever action~ may severally de~11 a.:;;rpropriate 
to Illl8t the D98C1s or the ootil'l'te7 ·" 
Men ahou.ted 1n rage an4 tore their Roosevelt 'bedges off and threw th8II on 
the f'loor uben they heard the lfOl'd&, "I cannot aocept it at this ttm.• 
With these wcrda· Ro08898lt pronounc,ad ti. em ot 1;be Progressive P8f'\T 
as an ef'f'ect1w vo.ridDg group 1n national atf.'alra. Howewr, om last 
off:tcial act was~~, June 26, w1l9ll tbs Progressi'V8 National 
CCl!lldttcse wted to make no other ~on but to ap,prove the ncm:tnaticm 
ot Mr. Hughes. nunaer such circuaatances, n said Mr. !t00&6uel.t, "our dufo' 
ia to do tbs best we can 11:nd not sulk booause our leadershlp 1a rejeotacl. w34 
33 Harold Howland, 'fh!o<lPD R&BIIJIM; .aal &I f!.nu, (Rew Hawn.a Yale 
Uni:versity Press, 1921), 232-239 .. 
.34 ttfiugbes, Roosevelt# and Union," lla, QuNPR!s, (Ju.1.Y 5, 1916), 381. 
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Opinion about Roosevelt's repudiation or his party dittered according to 
the imi v.l.dual. The radical element felt that be had betrayed his party 
while the more conservatiw element, represented by an editorial i n the 
ll!K Im Times et June 12, regarded his actions as a wise ettort to bring 
about a reconciliation with the Repibllcan Party. 
When the Republicans gathered at the Coliseum June 7 tor theil:' National 
Conwnt1on, there vas a. lack or enthusiasm 1n the gathering. It was 11129 
o 1cloek A .. M. when Charles D. Hilles called the convention to order. Onq 
polite applause greeted the keynote speaker, Warren o. Harding, who spoke 
tor one hour am forty minutes, stressing party unity. Ile declared tor a 
scientif1c tartf'f', industrial PJ."8paredness, and government protection ot 
American 1•ighta at homa and abroad. On the Mexican question he mere~ 
denounced the poliey ot Wilson•s Adndrrlatration. It was an able speech 
but be spoke in a monotone \lhich f'ailed to arouse the desired enthusiasm. 
lle pleased some Middle,,.Western delegates when he praised the German-
Americans who had become Americanized. When he had f'inished speaking, 
there was no demonstration. The various delegations handed up the names 
of their respective members or committees, some formal announcements were 
made, and the convention vas adjourned to meet again at eleven o'clock the 
next ~.35 During the next session vhen the convention received and 
adopted the reports of committees, the delegates rrom Hawii, Porto Rico, 
and the Philippines received the right to vote in the colffl9ntion. It had 
been agreed that •Americanism" vould be the theme or the collftntionJ 
aeoordingq Chauncey M. Depew made a speech favoring "Americanism.• He 
did not mention Mr. Roo88'9'8lt by name but referred to him as "a great 
American," tor the order bad gone out that his name we not to be 
35 Ba Im Xaa, June a, 1916. 
mentioned. Joe Cannon, \Jho was eighty years old at the t:Lzue, made a speech 
on undivlded allegiance and "America First." Senator Borah came out 
strong~ against Hyphenism.36 Detore the presentation of the platform, 
June S, the Committee on Resolutions spent sewral hours discussing the 
plarJ< on woman suffrage, then fioolly adopted it· by a vote or 35 to ll 
after it had been amomed to pledge the Republican Party to accept the 
action of the various state legislatures rather than an amemment of the 
Federal Constitution as denan:led by the tlational American Woman Suf'fr8o~ 
Association and the Congressional Union for Woman Suftrage.Yl Sena.tor 
Lodge read the platform mrl.ch contained the f'ollowing .planks: 
l. P.rotecti.on or Amerl.can Rights 
Pledged the i,roteet1on ot .American e1 tiuns abroad am the 
desire tor a peace of j~iee am right. Asserted that the 
Wilson Adm1 n1 strati on bad wakened United statea influence 
abroad. 
2. Mexico 
Expressed sympatey tor the Mexiean people and pledged the 
aid of' the United States in restoring order • 
.3. Monroe Dectrim 
Exp,resoed approyaJ. or the Monroe Doctrine. 
4,, Latin Amar.tea . 
Favored oloaer cDlllm8reial; financial- ar.d social relations 
with Latin America. 
5. Phillppines 
Condemned the Democrats for neglecting the Philippines aoo 
favored aiding them. 
6. Treaty vith Russia 
Favored tbs right or expatriation rw Russian subjects. 
7. Protection or the United states 
Fa"fOred an adequate national de.tense. 
S .. Taritt 
Adwcated tho protection or American industaey arx1 labor. 
Declared the Undervood Tariff' Act to be a eo."llplete failure in 
eftry respect am f'&VONd the creation of a Ta.riff Commiasion. 
9. Bus1nass 
Encouraged American business but declared against ovor-
regul.ation • . 
10. Rural Credits 
Favored an effective system or Rural Credits am opposed the 
ineffective one adopted by the Democrats. 
36 11D Im times, June 9, 191.6. 
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ll. Rural Free Delivery 
Favored the extension of the Rural Free Delivery a.lld corxiemned 










Encouraged shipping interests but opposed govermnent ownership 
of the vessels. 
Transportation 
Favored Federal control of Transportation. 
Econollzy' of the National Budget 
Favored a simple business-like budget. 
Conservation 
Expressed a belief in the need for conservation of national 
resources. 
Civil Service Reform 
Favored reform and condemned abuse of the service by the 
Democrats. 
Territorial Matters 
Declared that officials administering territories should be 
"~ 1lsl! residents thereof. 11 
Labor Laws 
Favored the safety, conservation, and protection of labor. 
Woman Sui"frage 
Favored woman suffrage by states rather than by an amendment 
of the Federal Constitution.38 
Only a few lines were given to Rural Credits, Rural Free Delivery, Conserva-
tion, Territorial Matters, Labor, and Transportation. Most of the space 
was given to Protection of American Rights, Mexico, and the Tariff. 
E.G. Gross, the Wisconsin member of the Resolutions Committee, read 
the minority report. It contained all of the La Follette planks, such as: 
A demand for government operation of coal mines, approval or the La Follette 
Seaman's Law, and Workmen's pensions. The most important point was 
the declaration against the export of munitions and the demand for 
govermnent ownership of munitions plants. The plank dealing with muni-
tions was the only one voted on in the committee and it lost by a vote 
of forty-five to one.39 It was at this juncture that the invitation crune 
from the Progressive Convention inviting them to meet in a conference 
38 !mi York Times, June 9, 1916. 
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or jo7nt cOnJ::dttoes. The conr d.ttee a.p1,oint.od consist.ad or Sen.~~tcr 
adjour ned until oleven o' clock tho next de.y) Frid~, JU1119 9. 
decisi on and a:~tenpt to nominate t.tiat lllall. Forriler Sena:tor Root W!:ltl 
they must consi der t he su91x)sed a.r:.hit:i.ou of oosewlt t,o eet t ho Re rmblican 
nominati on in 1920, w!lile ti.tie advu . .z-:-iced at;--e of. Root, woul d cause h :Jn t o seek 
no i'urther term if elected. ,\f"ter sitt.i.ng ten hours a.1'_](1 listel".:tng to 
el.awn 1ic.mi~1ating speeahas for Rooaewlt and the favorite sons, Root., 
FairoJ.n:i-:-s" Wee::s, and Burton, Hughes was nominat ed on ·t.he t.11i rd ba..1..lot.41 
On the first ballot Senator Waoke had received 105 votos; Root 103; 
Cumd.na 85; Fairbimks 74}; Sherman 66; Roosevelt 65; am Knox )6. 
llem"J Ford got 32 VO'tA) s from Michigan lr.f irur...ruction. Will:tarn n. Tart 
got 14 tram T~, then there were scattering compllmantary votes for 
Borah, W'Ulls , and McCall .. Thomas Fairb!lllka \.f8.:8 the vice !)["es1dant1al 
nomineo. 
Hughes' nomination was a per sonal triumph for Mr. Hitchcock over the 
Old Guard. Hughes iJm::lediately resiened his position on the Supreme Court 
bench to accept tho nomination. He believed that he had no choice but 
4o law Im Timeg, June 9, 1916. 
41 Th.i.s was the first t1ma since l.888 that a Republican C 011wntion had 
taken more than one ballot to nominate a presidential camidate. %bl 
Pl,U;r pkJNuem, Jun.a 10, 1916. 
or joint conr:d.ttees. The co."midttee appointed consisted or Sens.tor 
Reed Smoot, el1'..'\ir.r..;a.,; ex-Senator Winthrop Murry Crane or Maaaaehusetts; 
Senator William E. Borah of Idaho; Dr. Mieholas Murra;; Butler of New 
York; run ex-Congroasman Ramil.us Johnson ot Ohio.40 The convention 
adjourned . until oleven o'clock tho next dq, Frida.Y, June 9. 
On Friday tho Allies faced a la3t stan1 agunst the Hughes f'orees. 
Steps ~re taken. a&.l'tlinst desertions. All \181"8 agreed that it Roosevelt 
wuld mal"..e a selection of so:ine other car.didate they wmlld abide °b"J his 
decision and at.tempt to nominate that mn. Former Senator Root was 
faV'Or&'J because those ~..o uere opposed to Hughes 1 nomination argued the.t 
they must consider the supposed ru;1hition or RooSe'Velt to get the Republican 
nomination in 1920, t.ilile the advanced age of Root would cause lu.m to aeek 
no :f.\1rtber term if elected. Alter sitting ten hours am listening to 
eleven :tlDl'lti.nating speocbes f'or Roosewlt and the tavorite sons, Root, 
Fairbanks, Wee1;s, am Bur-ton, Hughes was nominated on the t..~rd ballot.41 
On the f"1rst ballot Senator Weeks had receiftd 105 votes; Root 103; 
Cu1Jldns S,; Fairbanks 74-h Sherman 66J Roo118'19lt 65; and Knox 36. 
Bary Ford got 32 votes trom Michigan by ins"'~tion. William H. Tart. 
got 14 trom Texas, then there WN scattar1.ng complimentary votoa tar 
Bo'9h, VUlla, am McCall. Thomas Fairbanka wu the vice ~sldential 
Hughes' nomination -was a personal triumph tor Mr. Hitchcock over the 
Old Guard. Hugbea !Janad1ately resigned h1a position on the Supreme Court 
bfmoh to accept tho rad mt1on. He belie'VGd that he had no choice but 
IJ) JIB Im Vfflt, June 9, 1916. 
41 This was the tint t.ime ainoe 1888 t,_"Jat a Bepmlioan Conwntion had 
talcan JIOl'O than one ballot to nondnate a prea!dential oaniU4ate. DI 
Pe1J1 9%:JeJveen, Jum 10, 1916. 
to accept the nomination in order to preserve the wd.ty within the 
Republican Party. 
C ~ The Democratic Convention 
37 
Woodrow Wilson was the vital t'orce that shaped events in the 
Democratic Convention which was held in St. Louis, beginning June 14, 1916. 
His ideas dominated the plans tor the convention. He wished the keynote 
or the convention program to be Americanism with demonstrations hinging 
on nationalism and the f"lag, and purposely set the date or the convention 
on a day already designated as annual. Flag Day.42 Wilson remained at the 
White House while the convention was in session, keeping in touch with 
proceedings by telephone. He sent Newton D. Baker to the convention as 
his representative to appear before the various conmdttees am to collabo-
rate with the committee on resolutions in drawing up a platform, a dratt 
or which he took with him. Wilson selected Martin Glynn of New York as 
temporary chairman or the convention, am Ollie M. James as permanent 
chairman. But when he sent word to replace William F. McCombs with 
William McAdoo as chairman of the National Democratic Committee, the 
National Committeemen rebelled an1 selected Homer s. Cum..111ings, of 
Connecticut, who was already serving as vice-chairman of the com:uittee. 
There was some opposition to Thomas Marshall as the vice-presidential 
nominee but it was decided it would be expedient to name him in order to 
draw the Indiana vote away from Fairbanks.43 The Democrats were annoyed 
by the Republican's use or their own idea or "Americanism" as the keynote 
of their convention. Accordingly the Democrats planned to stress 
42 Ray Stannard Baker, Woodrow Wilson Lite .l!!£l ~. (Garden City, 
New York: Doubleday, Doran am Company, 8 Vols., 19.39). lacing il!l: 
12!2-illZ, VI, 26.3. 
4.3 b Im Times, June 12, 1916. 
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ring:lcc; de.rense or 'Uson•. poli cy o::~ neutrv.11:t;;,·. In his speech he su!.d: 
This policy r;laY not satisfy those who revel in c.e:rtroot1011 
am find pleasure 1n despair. It may not satisfy the fir&-eater 
or the S'i.Jasn- buckle2:.• h1xt:, it doos sa.tis£,.: those 'Wlm ~lorsh5 ;i a.t 
the alter of peace .. • • It does satisty the tat.~rs of the land 
and the sons or the larrl who 1.rlll i'ir;tt 1.<!i en r eaaon primes tho 
rifle, t.1hen honor draw the sword, wen Justice breathes a 
':1leasi:·t;; on the six.,.r.dards they uph.old. 45 
1cn .... po:r.iod of.' discu,'.'lsion conee:r;;tl:n.c:; t:.'1.G :: ~lntive m.e:t·its of t ho propo3Gd 
plan: s . Wilson .:ecomnientleid a s t rong stand on the issu.e or byphe11ism .• 
The h~.rp.henate plo.n.i adopted condetr~d as suhversi ve the acti v.l. ties or. all 
poli tlceJ. r;a:r-t;:{ 1:ihioh sun-eale1•s :1 ta intogri ty ar modifies its policy to 
was hl.~ily controversial dm•i rig t.lie ca.'111,~gn, but was t,agrdfied out or 
proportion to its act ual ir.1port.a1we. The total number of hyphenates i n 
the United staoos wao relativel~, amal.l. However, the DemOCI·ats seized an 
adwntage by coming out strongly from the beginning on this issue.46 
The m,)ot sor ious deb:.:;.·~e of the conve11tion concerned woo:ian ;;;ufi'rage. 
Altho1rjl he had opposed woo.tan sui"frage in 1912, Wils on ' s preps.red statement 
on woman auf .r c.r;e t.drloh .Baker carried t o St. Loula oxpresaed the opinion 
-------·-
44 ~ X2rJ::. Tiro.Gs, Jtme 14, 1916. 
45 Jose;)h P. Turm.tlty, WilSJm u 1 .~ !Ua, 184. 
46 .12~ d . , 191. 
that suffrage should be adopted but that it should be le.rt to state 
action. The suftrage plank read: "We recommend the extension ot the 
franchise to the women of the cotmtry by the states upon t he ruune tams 
as to the men • .47 
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The last sentence in the nominating speech tor wilaon contained the 
i;:txraoe, "F...e r:ept Uc;, Out or War" whieh became a ~-ru.ch-uacd slo~ during the 
he had Kap'c. ua out of war, n he would contina9 to do so.. Nor did he ever 
oi."Grshadowed by mis idea, a development that ·~s cond.der nd dan.._,,:,erous by 
certain leaders who were wall. aware o:t the Republican. crlticism on that 
score. They fel.t it more than ever necessary to r ally behim. Wilsonts 
u.American" plank because 1t would not do to have the Democrats represented 
as the "peace at aey price ptll"ty." Wilson sanctio11ed their stand in a 
telog:ram ~cm Was...'u.ngton, urging t.1-ie adoption of the pl ank.48 A plank 
was rejected by 1V:.tlson that wo'..tl.d have condemned lluzhes f or leaving the 
Supreme Cmu-t to run tor office. The anti-dumping clnu.,;e of the taritr 
pl ank arou.sod opposition beetiuse i t Has a depa.rlure t.rcm the Democrat 
pol icy of t ::irltt f'or rewnue only a..'"d vould provide some protec:~tion tor 
American manufacturers eaainst cheap foreign importa.49 Although party 
the convention because it had the approval. of the Prosident. 
l.11 general, the plati'onu adopted h'J the conve :r:rt.ion followed tho 
47 Baker, Jm• ~ll• , VI, 259. 
48 ll115i. 
49 ggpm,s;i.oqal fi!c~, Vol. 50, 63 Congress , l at session, l.913, 1235. 
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suggestions or the President.SO It was a comprehensive ple:t.f'orm and gave 
first place to the record or achievement in Wilson's Administration, 
stressing partieu.1.s.rly the Federal Rast3rve Act, the creatio:;1 of: t.he Federal 
Trade COOll!lission, tari:tf revision d~-d:i i mproved labor laws, and the 
creation ot a self'-supporting pnat al s ;;rstem. The pla·trom stood tor a 
nlm, indorscd a rmapnrtisan ta.."""11.'f. ei::mr,'l..iss1.on.. It aondoranad disloyalty to 
protect :tt~elf. upon t.11e high seas or in ~ part or the world.. It favored 
the eatabl.1shrt1ent a."Xl maintenance or t.he cl.ooost reJ.a.t,icna of' a.i""lity and 
t'lnttua.l helpf'ulnea.g between the United states and the ot!1or nepubllcs ot 
t.he Arr-.:er1.cqn continent. It reaffirmed tllo ~for.roe Doct!"t ne. It favored 
the conservation and dt!)velor,t:10nt or T!atural resou.r.ces , the Fodertl1. Reserve 
Act# and the Rural ~redit Act uhich voul.d rJ.n....ke credit con.••.rta'l'l'tzy airailable 
to t.,~a farmer. It sponsored a Orai.."l Trades a.rid Warehouse Bill end the 
constructirm. or adequate highways ariil rtir~.l r oads. It crone out boldly 
enployees by stresslng sewn definite reforms: 
1. A living 1,, age for all E!nnpleyees. 
~. Eie;h~'lour worl~'lG 1ey, 
3. Ad0-ption or safet1 applia.,"lCGS exrl sanitation. 
l ,. A~cident c~i1&"1~ 011 .. 
5. Standards of the child le.bor la.wa wherever mi nors ar-a 
~~1.eyed.· 
60 L-nproved healt.'1 ar~1 oor..rort provisions f'or worl:..ing women. 
7 . An eqntt.-<J.h: ·:3 :rot:'tl"8!'lent 1..aw~ 
,o 1Jiw Im tw,, June 15, 1916. 
of d vll service ls:v.'S, the 1-1. . 0!,1otio:.n of fJClf-government, f or tJ.:ie Phili ppines, 
Wilson. If' hir~ adrnini.stration ha.d not. en:ictcd the ::,rog!.'essi~.re legislation 
demanr1ed by the people, the Democr.nts would haw hr.id l ess ehnnce or uir •.ni ng 
ctu.ed by t.1-te R.epublieans . T'no plai'.!k on "A.,rerieanism" stressed anew the 
t..'leme or. tho convention. The pl a.t.f.'orm ste.nd on Mexico re:7.ter,1ted 'Wi lson •s 
select their mm loader. The f'ttr!il vote mmJ.d be i mportant in winning the 
election nnd •,.;az woood by a pla~: c:t t1ng farm leg1slaM.on pemi ng i n the 
Senate. I n adopti.ng the plv,nk 011 m.:>man su£f.:ra.ge the convention was seeking 
to gatn the votes or the milltv.nt su.ffrogi sts who had used r,resl'lure methods 
to gain its adoption. The plank tor tl1€ protect ion or American citizens 
abroad t.ms especially pertinent 0000.uso of the war situation in Europe 
or 1ri s 
53 ·r~11 .. ~ -
1.M1 "''"""' 1 , , C'"1""' 
H -'-1'VJ..i. \ ~ - ~ · 
and Maxlco~ am because the same problem had dravn criticism oS: the 
ad111.n!stration trom the Repuhlloa.ns • 
. When the tim arrived t o nor·d.nate the eardlda.te for r:,re:::iida'<"lt, 
,fo.lm 1:. Weooott pleeed Wilson's name 1n nomination., as he had done in 
Baltimol'e in 1912. 52 On the motion ot Ser.i0.tor Hucnes o! Nw JerSll!q • tba 
T11001a3 Marshall h'\?l"e nominated by acclamation at ll: 52 o'clock Thursda;v 
night, J une 15. The uom.ir.ation was over ln four r:d.mltes.. 'Wilson was 
notH':led er his nomination ~J Tumulty nt, o:w o 'clook A. M. Wilso..'11 s onq 
conne1r~ "ms, "I a,"11 ver"J' gratei\il to ~ gen.Hrous f:rit.mi.'l." The cormmtion 
en:led at eiu~t o'clock P .M .. , Fr iday, June 16 .. 53 
' 2 The Daily Oklahqnon, June 13, 1916~ 
S3 New !i£k Timg9,. Jun.e 16, 1916. 
CHlPTER III 
THE CAt\fPAIG:N 
There was llllnh in cOl!lllOn between the two presidential candidates. 
Both M:?'. lfu,.r,hes ard President WUeon were sons of clei·~~n, both had 
shmm strong mental powers at an GB1"~ age, both had been teac."1ers and 
uniVf:'§rsity protessors, both bad been Pl"OgJ."8ss1.w governors of their 
st.:-it.as, both had fought f'or the people against the trusts, both had cast 
ott the rw.e of party bosses, and alike they had brought the dive1-gent 
f'aetinns within their partq to work 1n harmony. In ilact, Roosevelt 
reter:r.:ed to Mr• Hughes as the «bearded Wilson. nl 
Hughes was born 1n Glen Falla, New Yor~:, April ll, 1862. At the age 
of tOUl"'teen, he entered Madison (now Colgate) University-. He recei V'8d hia 
M.A. Degree at Brown University in J.884. He taught school at Dal.bl, 
New York, and sttdied law in b:t.s spare tin'.e. He received a law degree 
from Columbia Lav School in 1884, and 1n the ssmo year was admitted to 
tt!e Nmr York Bar where he practiced law until 1991, when he beca"OO a 
prof'essor of law at Cornell Uni versi -cy. 2 In 1905 he ,.ms employed as 
counsel tor the Stevens Gas arid Electric Lighting Cotimd.ssion, a eoamd.ttee 
appointed by the State Legislature to invest5.gs.te t he cost or ge.s. During 
the next tvo years he acted as counsel i"or t...'-le Armstrong Life Insurance 
Comnission which investigated the affairs of' t he llf'e insurance companies 
operating under state charters. In 1906, hs was retained b-J the Interstate 
1 ~ Stom, ~ ~ Rill, 111. 
2 ll!&5i., 104 .. 
Cam:oorce Ccmn1ssion t .f) investigate a.U.eged violations of' the Sherma."1. law 
by t . :e coal-cal'T'Jing railroads • .3 His sucee:,s!'ul cor.duct or tb.asa invest!-
ga:t.ions hell:ed to launch the l:Uxr.ral revolt against the bosses of business 
a:-""'D politic.s . It was in 1906 that he won the governorship or New York. 
During hia regime as goverrl.Or he d:latinguished M.msalf' by ·the initiation 
of far-reaching re1"orms inclu.d:tne the .fO!"rrlati on of a Pt1blic Service 
Conv.:rtssiou, 1eetslat1on r especting women and children in t actor:i.es, at¥l 
s~ri .... tor election ls.ws. rre resigned a"' go·vernor October 6, 1910, when he 
wa.., apr,o!ntod Asnoo1.at.e Jugtioe o~ the Stq,reme Court by President Taft. 
T'oo highost honor of his career came to him uhen he was nominated tor 
t.t.ie presidency of the United States by the Republican Na.t:i.onal Comoention 
at Chicago in 1916 . He app;3a.red to regret leaving the Supreme Court tor 
he had hee::1 a happjr and l.Jell adjusted figure in that position. At the 
0?3m..~ nf the cs."llpaign it seemed th&t no better selection could have been 
mo.de.. !ii s high character and proved ability made him the logical choice 
or the Rapublicans.4 He had fought in New York for the direct prmary, 
nnd was expected to be progrec,sive .. fie ws acceptable to the conserva-
tive Republicans because or his record as a capable judge.' 
Hughes began his campd.gn o~ a wek af'ter the Republican convention 
and opened hia headquarters at the Hotel Astor 1n New York City.6 He 
decided at once that he could not trust the exolus1'99 !llflnagement ot his 
cem.pdgn to th.e Republican Natie>nal Committee. This committee was 
3 "Charles E. Hughes," EneyeloP!<Jla Br!Js~~~' Vol.. Xlo (r.hicago: 
Chicago University Prest1, 24 vols., 1921), · • 
4 ~-
5 Fredrick L. Paxson, m--m Years 12,U-lill, )41 .. 
6 m Im TIID!Uh June 13, 1916. 
Hughes no more than the~· did Roosevelt and nt:.-reed to his ruwin:q M.on only 
becau.ss they were willing to accor,t "anybody to beat Wilson.. 11 Aecoroin~~ 
'8publioans 
John T. Adams or Iowa, 
William il. Crooke-£ or Cr.J.iforr.d.e., 
F. w. Eastbrook or New HampabL,~, 
James Hemanway or Ir.ilia.na, 
Robert B. liowall ttf' I'?ebraska, 
Alvin ,:., Nai"'tin of' Virginia, 
Herbert Parsons of" New York, 
Albert Perkins of Washington, 
Charles F. Warrens of Micldgan, 
Rallil E, WiU5ams of' Or egon, 
Alvin T. Hert ot KrulSaf3 • 
.Progressives 
Everett, Colby of N£"W JertJeY ~ 
James R. Gari"ield or Ohio, 
George w. Perkins ot Nev York, 
Chester Howell of Colorado, 
Oscar Strauss ot Mew York, 
Harold 1. Ickes of Illinois. 
Hl choosing Progressives wh.o supported Roosovelt, Hughes wa:3 ma!---.1.nr; a 
direct bid for the Bull Moc>se vot,e. Senator Sherrna...."'l of' Illinois a..."ld 
williain l.i'° 'l.""hoz:npaon, Mayor of Chicago, made a special trip to Me1-1 York to 
protest to Hughes his selection of Progress! 'i."'03. Theso tuo men vere 
received coldl;v by tho candidate a...."ld told th.at his committee would stam 
as it was. 8 Ha could not afi'or;l to yield to the da.."'land o! the eon.serve.-
ti w element of the party bocause 1 t would alienate t he progress! ve a.."ld 
indepement vote and jeopardize his contl"ol of t he car;1paign. 
William R. Wilcox was chosen ohsirma...11 or the Republican Mational. 
Committee. He was not tho first choice ot the Crane steering conrnittee 
7 Th2 Daj.l y Oklahor:l.le, Jtme 14, 1916. 
S lliJrtlld L. Io~s, &\r.b=:.r ~ !i Ciµ:mu.lgeon. (New York: 
Reynal am lli tchcOCK, l94J , · • 
In h: :s smirc~. for· a ,,.tl.nerab1.a spct. in Wilson's administration, 
~pee c.11 t c scori ng the "bl undern" :H l son ho.d ,-na.de L"'l ru.u:u:lli.,g the situation, 
dec1::1r:l ... 'J t..'1.a.t the a:1ministra.ti m1 had mado er.er:tl.e s i nstead or fi ... l e :oos of 
lfr-rtenoro was Colonel Roosevelt, who 
received a t1n-ee or :tom- ni :'!ut,; ovation when he ent ered his box. trnen the 
admirable and that he liked the wcy 1:!1 w.1.ich 
"'MeJd.can Pol:i.cyt' and h:ig ha:1dll11g of.' f or."!9it;n af'fairs in general. Bllt 
has 11ot cle8.rly 3.rtli cated he pcsitl v-e policy whi ch ~ie himself would 
ll 
P'l.l~SlJB • n 
Hughes wa~1 a:,le to choose his own is:,mas during t he f irst two months 
of t he campaign heca.use Wilson did not e ngage L"l 3, speaki.-rig csmpaign until. 
9 I.ha !-!ow York Timas, (June 28, 1916). 
lO 
11~!1J¥ P.~~s Finds Wilson Wanting, n Literacy J21gegt, LIII (August 12, 
1916) , 3:35. 
ll Literary Digcs;t, I.III (A1.4:;oot 12. 1916), 335. 
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af'ter his acceptance speech 1n September. Nevertheless, tho President was 
actually campaigning 1n a subtle way wen he let it be known by his actions 
that he felt the affairs of state held precedence over campaign tours. 
Hughes made the f'irat blunder ot his campaign when he sent a curt letter 
of resignation f'rom the Supreme Court to the President soon atter receiving 
the Republican nomination. The Wilson tami.13' had held the warmest reeling 
of admiration and triendship toward Mr. Hughes and the brief note which 
read, "I hereby resign the otttce or Associate Justice ot the Supreme 
Court or the United States,• angered Wilson by its cold tactlessness.12 
Senator Ollie M. James of Kentucky advised him not to answer the note but 
the President said, 0rto, rv dear Senator, the President or the United 
states must always do the gentlemanly t hing. 11 He answered as f'ol.lowsr 
I am in receipt or your letter o£ resignation and teal 
constrained to yield to your desire. I therefore, accept your 
resignation as Justice pt the Supreme Court or the United states 
to take effect at onee.l.3 
The opening of' the campaign in 1916, found Wilson busy with his 
presidential duties vhioh -were rendered mare than normally burdensome by 
the continuing conf'llct 1n Europe am the unrest in Mexico. He 'W8.S f'aced 
with the rising antagonism of tinanoial interests 1n the East who opposed 
his progressiw reforms and the isolationists who opposed foreign entangle-
ments am vere worried by his ettorts at preparedness. Since he had been 
elected by only a minority of the popular votes in 1912, when he had f'aeed 
a divided Republican ,rote, the contest 1n 1916 promised to be doubly hard, 
for he vould race a united Republican Party. The united party, though, 
vould not include thoae independent voters who -were opposed te var, those 
12 Joseph P. Tumulty, Wpodroy l!Ul,spn .u 1 l!mH !la, 192. 
13 Jl?W. 
co:n.i..'°irmad Progressives who continued to hold out against reunion with the 
Republicans, or a 9:l.all part or the pro-Germans who would f'avor Wilson.14 
It we this combinad vote that loomed as a potential so~ or victor-.1 £or 
the Democrats if they were to t.fin in Nova.nber. It would be an easier 
mat tar to win the Progress! ve vote than the independent, vote because t.'19 
Progressives were more interested in domestic retorms. M8l\Y independents 
were uneasy about foreign developnents.lS Since this se,pmt or the vote 
shmied n1ore st1~ngth 1n the West, Democratic campaign leaders early planned 
a strategy for winning that section to the Democratic oause. Certain 
advantage~ lay with Wilson, First, the f'act that as leader or the party 
in power he could shirt the issues at v.UJ. by sponsoring certain legis-
lation or by w~ing certain. b:Ula coming up from Congress; Secom, he 
was experienced in the job of being President; Third, was the adrninistra-
tion•s record of legislation, -whieh was design«l to appeal to the masses; 
am a Fourth faetor was the President's capable leadership of a united 
Democratic Congresa.16 
A major factor in the success ot a campaign is the calibre of the 
campaign manager. Wilson's choice of Vance McCormick as chairman of the 
Democratic Uational Cflllllittee was an astute political move. In 1914, \!hen 
McCormick had been the Democratic candidate tor governor or Pennsylvania, 
he had enlisted the Progressives in his behalf. They were willlng to 
champion him because of his tight against machine elements. Roosevelt had 
thrown his support in vith Mee ormick, but the opposition was too strong and 
McCormick lost the el.ection. His backgroum ot Prog:resshe atrillat1on 
14 Baker, wpoc1rpw Wilson .LU! .llJd t.,t.ters, VI, 263. 
15 ~., 264. 
16 Fredrick Austin Ogg, lfltional Prppss, 374. 
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was e:cpacted to do much toward winning the Progressive vote. At th~ time 
of his selection, HCC: orm.ick was fort:/-i"our years cld. He was a succ-,es.;t'ul 
bu.<.d.neas man; a good orge.nizor an:1 ad'1linistrator.. Ha owned ttro Dernoor-atic 
newspapers t.hat had been auooessf'ul in the Republ.ica..'1'1 state of P3nnsyl-
vania. At tba age of twenty-nine, hG was elected Mayor or Harrisburg, and 
baoal1le th9 moat successtul Mayor that city ever h&d.17 With the aid or 
He~J w. Palmer, another Deraoorat, McCormick had suoceeded in getting 
control ot the corrupt Dooiocratic pollM.cal maeJ.l.1..110 of: Penn.'3ylvania out 
or the hands of. r.olonel Guffy, the :3taunoh l'>Olitical boss of that state. 
Wilson looked to McCormick tor campaign strategy and wa.s thoroughly pleased 
with the methods usad418 
House played an important part 1n tho e ~111paig;,1.... It wa.<:1 his plan to 
divide the country L'"lto small units. In oach unit local workers were to 
segregate the voters csrtain to ha Republican or Democratic. He estimated 
that there would be twenty per eent of the voters lett who could be 
1.lu.~uenced by argument. The intensive work or inf'luencing this twenty 
per cent was urder the direction of Daniel c. Roper. House classitied 
New York, Maryland, Missouri, Arizona, am Wycmng as the states where the 
Democrats would haw to exert the most effort bocause or the nur11ber ot 
electoral votes lnvolwd or because they were regarded as doubtful states.19 
Among the important problems t acing the President in July am August 
wre the threat or a serious railroad strike, the controversy t-ti th Great 
Britain over the Black List policy, ti.'le vexing Mexican situation, and tha 
opposition 1n Congress to certain poll tically sig1:1 f1oant pending 
17 Baker, RE• .£U., VI, 265. 
18 
Th0ill8S Sugroue, ~tarljpg .It .$:b2 1fh!.te House. (New York: Simon and 
Schuster, 19/l6), 73~ 
19 
Seymour, 1Bt Intimate PcwlJ:a st. C9+2pel Hguse, II, 358. 
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legislat ion,. In the spring of 1916, t.he de1na.."rle or the ?"P.i1roed uorkcra 
for ar1 eight-hour day beca1, e lncreaf;ingly 1na1stent. On March .30, the 
demruids of' more than .300,000 railroad men we1"e r.o~ <Jttm.ttted to the 
managers or 45~ roads .. The managers r ejected t.l-ie ahor+..ened day ard ?Qade 
several counter-proposals .. Negotiations were resumed in Mew York City 
June 1. A. B. Ga:rrete.mn, head of t.,'1.a eomuetors, was chief spokesman !"or 
the workers and Elisha J...ee, G®.nero.l Managro• or the Peru1sylvania railroad, 
headed the manage-.ca' f'i~"t;. The Brotherhoods were again.at eomp:rom..lse or 
srbi tration, but Le ~~s wero deterrni.ned to arbi t.t"ate. Ne~"tiationa 
were broken off Jtm.e 16, but wre resumed. Augast 8, aea1n without results. 
Foll.owir1g this lack or action, Wilson called a eonf'erence or bot.h sides. 
He s-..iggested arbitration and again t.118 Brotherhoods ohJeeted em made 
pla.."lS for a general strike, afrective September l,. The President asked the 
Brotherhoods to postpone tho :JtrlJrn, but they retused by sa,yi.ng tha.t, the 
authority to suspeni the stri..l.ce lay wi t..li the men. The President then 
appeared before a joint session or Congress al¥! asked tor the enactment of 
an eight-hour law fr,r railroad transportation employees. The measure 
passed the House September 1st, and passod the Sf}nate the next day. It 
was signed by the President September .3, one day betore t.'ie strike order 
was to beeome ef.'tectiw. The law, know as the Adw...son Eight-Hour Law~ 
established ·the basic eight--hour day fur train aervice employees eftecti w 
January l, 1917, and authorized a eonrn:'i. ssion ~'?pointed by t.he President to 
imrastigate its workings. Although the threat ot an inrnediate strike -was 
avsrted the contrwers-.:r wa.<:1 not actual~ settled until !t1arch 18, 1917, 
wen the railvays or the United States agreed to establish the basic 
eight-hour day and thtt eonst1tut1onallty or the Adamson Act was upheld by 
ths Supreme Court, Marcl1 19, 191'7 .. 20 
20 
~ y.~., 7S6-791 (1917). 
The Black Liot a.ttair WM it1Portant because the man....~ or ha:il.dlL.'lg 
would either lose or win vote.<J for the President. On July LS, 191.6, the 
Britiah (tt"tm up a list or eighty-five persons or firms 1n the United Statee 
who vere $1.lS!)8eted ot giving aid to t J1e Germans am with whan tha subjeota 
or Britain -were torbldden to trade. This was a bl.ow to t."18 American 
exporters because it curtailed their shipping activities. The nt-1.tish 
resorted to the tmprecedented aetion or isslling directives to American 
ab.1ppers. A circular vas issued by th8 British Consulate-General in 
New York, !vf.areh 4, 1916, stating how American shippers to Scandinavian 
countries could improve their chances or ascaping seizure am ·sea:rch by 
rilling out a detalloo application blank which gaw: 
l. The name and address o:t the consignor, 
2. The eamplet.e deami.,U.on al quantity ot the goods, 
.3. The name em addl"e88 ot the cona1gnae, 
4. The naa ot the steamship line wbieh would transport tM 
goods, am the date ot sa:lllng am the name ot the wssel 
when lmoV1'1. 
On September ~, 1916, the Br:ltiab. Tice-consul at Newport lewa, Virginia, 
issued directlona vandJJc American coal operators that they muat sign an 
attida'l"it in wh1ch ths,y agreed "not to deal directly or 1ndbeo~ with 
her enemy ships w oonaerns. • • that ewry dell~ ~ bunker eoal ma.de 
to them am e1sewbare vould be reported to tJw Br1 tieh Consul. 1121 President 
WilaoD ukecl and receiwd ba Cengnas the naoeasary authority to employ 
retallatf>J"Y measures ( vbiob W81"8 ...- Wl&d) 1DCluc:11ng an embargo am sent, 
a vigorous note or protest to Great Br1 ta.1n. 22 Thia action, whether caleu-
lated tor the pu:rpoa,e or mt, was pleas!ng to the Irish wo bat.cl England 
tar their own NUODS am tJllt ~cans who felt the President 
21 
f9n1m Rfla»w Papeq RI. lba PmH4 ~' elutemw 1'2, 1n6. 
(Washington: Goveuamt Printing ornce, 1929), 4'7../+~. 
22 B&UAy, A RW'IIIMI Nnnoa: saf. .t.&a 6PU19M f)pp]e, 6)7-38. 
The situation in Mexico was ba.siealJ.y unchanged. The troo:,s under 
J ohn J . Per~.g were still si.ationed at El Paso. 23 Wil:,on 's policy or 
"watcll.."'11 waiting"; his deter.rd.nation to al.lo\.1 tJ'.l..e Me:dca.n people to work 
out their o;.m salvation without .f.'oreign inte~nt1.on was galllng to hi$ 
opponents, espac1s.J.4r Ro-osewlt who was now eampd.gning tor Hughes. Th.en 
too, the Catholics of the United States resented Wilson's raeo.';?rtt1on on 
October 19, 1915, or the Carranza £!0'181'"Unant, tor they regarded h1m M M 
e.rlal'cy to their f'ai th. Wilson choge to pursue a polley or "hands ~r," 
ruthe:t- tha.."'l yield to the clamor or the opposition. He continued t.hia 
policy am in February, 1917, Pershing's t?"ocps were remowd tr01!l the 
Mexican, border. A j o:lnt American am Mex1.can c msn!.as!.on reocmrnen!ecl the 
recognition or the Carranza go\l9r?lllent and Wilson sent Ambs.saedor Fletcher 
to Mexico City.24 
In tile closing weeks ~ the CODgNSS~ mich adjouned September 8, 
the President sought the enactment of~ having great political. 
significance. One ot them was t.he Federal Farm Loan .let enacted 1n Jacy'. 
This act provided tor the establi~nt ot bnnks which would lend on 
mortgage am were equipped at t.lte start with federal fum.s. This bill 
was expected to quiet the discontent or ta.rmers, especially thoee 1n 
North Dakota who had bolted the Republican Party ticket more than once.2S 
In mid-July Wilson began his rt.ght tor a child labor law. 'fll9 President 
based his demands on the taot that all three platforms tawred such an aet, 
23 l1d,j. 
24 Paxson, ~ Xevt-, 3Sl. 
25 la 1m TJ.maa, July 22, 1916.. 
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and made a personal ,,isit to Congress to lmpreso his view on t he Serm.te 
l eade.1"s. Trier ,~ was the th1'ca.t of a serious part-.1 revolt on t his qa;:;, ;3t:lcm 
tm:· it was opposed by southern Democrats. Meverthelesa, W'ilson postponed 
hia acc&pta.."'lee speech until it wa .. <1 pe.soed and he signed it September l. 
The Keating-Owen bill, whio.h prov".Aed for the r estriction o:f' child labor 
by bP..rring its prod.uc°ti'J !'rom inter-st-ate coonnerce, was t h.a first atte-:npt 
in this direction by the United States Governmant .. Tho bill later was 
declared u.nconstl'tv.t,:ionsl by the Supreme Court.26 Agn..in Wilson apprr)m 
it, th.is t!me u."'lder the ta:l"..ine elause, but a.{71...in the Supreme Court d~ 
it void. In spite of this the President made ;;a.ins among the laborers 
because or his stand on t..lw q.uestion. On the last da_y of the aession, 
advocates or high t.3.riff' were appeased by the signing or a bill creeting 
t.he United States Tariff" Col!t"l..isaion. Z1 
With a busy l egislative program con1pletad the President moved his 
hou.se..'1-iold to Shadow Law, New Jen.:,, on .Septeznl)e:o 1. Shadow Lawn was an 
estate of aight or ten acres. near Asbury Park. The large house bad a 
speal,-..er's platf'"orm built 1n front ot it to be used during the campaign. 
The not1f'1cat1on C&remol\r was held on the portico September 2. with 
Senator James performing the ritual or notification. In his acceptance 
speech• Wilson told the 25,000 listeners that the Republicans had lost 
their political power. "The Republican Party vas put out ot power,• he 
said, "because it served special interests and not the country at large 
••• because it bad lost touch with the thoughts and deeds or the 
Nation.tt28 He went on to ciw a vivid rov1ew of' the ach1ewmants of hia 
ad:rl.nintration, citJ.ne spac:tfiea.lly the rev.ts1on of' the tariff' dO¥o·nwa.rd; 
the Cla,yton 1\nti-Tr·1.gt Act; t.'le Federal. Trade CO!ll1111Jaion A<?t; The ?ede ... -:,.1 
Rese~ro Act, an-:.1 th~ Federal Farm Loa.'11 Act. In this speech he rl'~.mtdod o.w 
ref'erence to t."la c-;1Ppaign · slogrin of' keeping the natirm. out or wgr a."?d 
declared that "Amor1C'..$ could no longer m,,eeessf'°'.1..Uy r,urmie a. policy or 
isolation .. tt29 This wa..'l in keeping w1 th an etrort to appease tho~ w::w 
thoud1t hl...-n la,c in his preparedn..~33 program.. 
During the SUl!inG.T t Mr. Hughes waa busy maldn,£ a vigoroun campaign. 
He was able to deliver a tilling blow a.go.inst tha President by being t.11.o 
rL~t to oome out for ~'le constitutional amcmment ~ding ror lton!8l'l. 
suffrage as advocated by Susan B. Anthoey. !lhan Mrs. Carrie Chat:nm Catt, 
prssident or the A.merioon m:inan su.t'frage Assoc1at1on, lea.med that 
Mr. Hughes was in f 3.vor or a tedoral mnerrlm.ent, she called on the President 
and urged him to do likewise. He was, however, umdlling t.o sae.1"1f.1,ee his 
convictim~s on t :lis point 1n order to win ,rotes. It. was at this point ot 
the carnpaign that t.'le Repuhlican national Comdttee 1njeeteo. sanething 
n8'v1 into t.11.e ~J's strateE:t by aend!ng a trainload of.' socially prom1nen\ 
\.TOmE»l into the West to caz~.paign for Hughes by a.ppeellng to the suf"f'ragista 
who ware expected to favor him over Wilson after Hughes' s de~...ni te stand 
1n favor of a national a.memmant r-or woman sutfrs.ge. Unt"ortu...iiately the 
women campaigners ware miable to make the desired 1.mpr:'8ssion on the wrnsn 
or the We:3t ard instead of gaining popular approval, the train was dubbed 
"the m.U.U.onaire's special,• and accordillg to Ickes, proeeedad to lose 
wtes along the ws;y.JO The next blumer Hughes co:mnitted was making a 
tour or the Wast. On August 6, be an! Mra. Hughes began the watern 
campai~ tour at.~ij th.e advice or the westorn commi tteemcn who fear ed 
his dignified reserve would not appeal to the masses am were doubtf'!1.l 
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of the wiadora or a tot1.:r or Cali.for11ia wham the Progressivtn a,.".ld Republi-
the state be£'ore t..tie primary election, which was to be held AU67\19t 29, 
for i"oor the other side t-touJii benefit .f'rmn his preaence.'1 Hughes, ho,'199'8J', 
had ideas of his O'Wll.. Tie had ,;.Jell understood 'What hit1 advisers had been 
tr'Ji,.,g to tell h:un, but was determined t o sh01.,.1 everyone, in.eluding his 
advisers, that he was a candidate tor a.l.l the people, that he had e1notiona 
and 'ti.hat he Yanted to k~.ui every group arrl its problems. In Detroit, he 
first displayed his nuumanness" by jumping upon t.!ie roof of t..1'ie baseball 
plqe:ra dugout to :llw.ke hands \tith the players arrl to chat with 'fy Cobb. 
In Butte, Mo:ntar.a_ he got into rrdner' s clot.lies am went down into a coppei> 
mine. In R0no, llevade., ho attended a barbecue and a rodeo, and min.;lad 
with the cowboys. He YaS 'Warm, hearty, and cordial. The newsmen in h1s 
entourage reported to the papers that he vas geu.ui.Jle4r human am respon-
aiw .. 32 The 1mi ~~for A~cYUSt 17 reported that he was making the 
most remarkable record or sucoeastul campaigning or any presidential 
camidate in recont years. 
In California. Pro~ssive leaders made an errort to reunite Yith the 
Republicans but the Old Guard rejected these overlures by selecting 
W1l.lism H. Crocker, a con:Jervatiw., as the Calitornia member of' the 
Republica..'1 1iationa.l Committee. Conservath:re Republlea.11S were also seeking 
to elim1m te Governor Johnson as a Prozreasive-Republioan" cat'.didate 
31 1!?!!1•' 181.. 
32 
Irving Stone, !2• ill•, 112 .. 
33 The California law permitted a oandidate to run 1n IIIOft than one 
partq. 
tor the United States Senate in the pr:t.nm-y or August • .34 When it was 
learned that Hughes planned a visit to California, Mr. Francis H. Keesling, 
chairman 0£ the Republican State Central Committee, j oined Hr. Crocker 
1n sending a telegram to Wilcox a9king t hat Hughes delay his visit until 
attar the primary election. Hughes did not allow this to alter hie plans. 
J ohlUJon had been causing sane anxious ll.lCioonts among the Uepublicaus. 
On June 12, he went to New York to confer with Progressives to determine 
future plans. While t.tiere W1lco~ took him to the Hotel Astor to talk with 
Hughes. It was not known \/hat they talked about. On the train returning 
home J0t'1nson met G:rocker, who expressed the hope that Johnson would be 
with the Republicans in the National Campaign. The Governor replied that 
he intended to support Hur~as and would so announce publicly wh&1 he 
reached Sacremento. II6 did make a speech on June V, in which he annowiced 
his support t"or Hughes, and at; a. conference of Progressives in San 
Franeiseo on J"uly s , before about or10 thousarxl delegates, again pledged 
his support tor Hughea.35 The Republicans arranged the l~,hes itinerary 
so that he would travel the length or the state as t·m· dow as San Diego .• 
The greatest of the party rallies was to be held in San Francisco, 
August 18.36 Chester H. Rovell, Progressive National Committeeman, met 
Hughes at Portlard, Oregon. He was a close poll tical friend ot Johnson 
\Ibo was acting in accordance vi th a telegtam fran Wilcox. Rowell talked 
to Hughes at length am 1n detail about all the conditions in the state. 
Hughes listened attentively but made no comment. When the train reached 
34 Paxson, ~ Years, 351. 
35 E. G .. Lowery, "What Happened in California,• Colli.w LVIII. 
f ,.!,·"-' { -- • •> • ·?,:, hr:·,.,~~-r 1 ·1 1 ,~17;' •i \ - r<J 'N -. V J.., ,. " ... v~- ~cl .a. 1 J , , .P• 
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the atate line Friday, August 18, Hugh.es was met by Crocker and Keesling. 
When theoe t wo tnembers of the Old Guard cal'.:1e aboard t.ho train,. Rowell 
retired to give them a chance to tell their side of tho story.YT Arriving 
at San Fn.mci aeo, Crocker and I~eesling i·ode L"l an automobile ui t..'1 Hughes 
to the Palace Hotel, leaving Rowell to follow in enothe.r car. In his 
i"irst speech in San Fra.r1ei;:;co, Hughes aa:td, "I came lllare as a spok0sman 
ror the National Republican. Party. With looal differences I have no 
concern. " It nw appeared to the .Progressives of that state that Hughes 
was in the state to aid t..tie regular party members and that Johnson am 
his i'riands could not expect~ support from his visit. Ro-well, displeased, 
excused hiraselr f'rom accomparv.1-ng the ca..-,pa:.i.gn train t..'te next da,y by 
~:ing that his wife was going to the hospital. It was on that day, too, 
t hat one or the worst miaa<lventures or the California tour occl!M:'«1. It 
happened at the Coraroorcial Club in San Franoisco whero the Re publican State 
Conmdttae was giv:l.ng a luncheon t or Hughes. 'fhare ua.~ a waiter's strike 
at the club am Mr. Hughes and his friends wrr~ served by strike breakers 
wo were haat:tly hrought in from other clubs to fill the places or the 
striking Yaiters. Being in a pla-ee 'Where the h8lp was on strike probably 
cost him the union labor voto :ln San Francisco. Hughes unwittingly did 
another thing that counted age.inst him. lie had his picture taken on the 
rooi' or the San ha."lCisco Chroniglg building in company with Crocker, 
Keesling, and M. H., de Young, with no Progressives prasent. This picture, 
Yhich was spread over six columns in the next isaue of the CbronicJ.t, 
served to strengthen the belief that he had aligned himself' with the 
regular Republicans to the exclusion of Johnson and the Progressives.38 




Although the!-e is no proof that the Repuhlieans deliberately planned 
th~se ir..eidant :;;., it is nhvlous t hat t.t-iey cou.ld have 1)1"(.Wented them had 
t hey so desired.. T:"le most unf'oI''tunate of' all the L'1Cidents oc~urrro in 
Long Beach at the Virginia Hotel. When Ho.ghes mTived at the hctel 
Oowrnor Johnson wa~ in hi a rooms on the si.-..cth floor. J' oh.nson knew of 
}tr.. J ohnson thought he ua:J being deliberately ignored when Hugha<J l eft 
without so$inz him. Mr. Hue,b.es did not lea..."ffl 0£' this awkwa.rO. ~it uation 
u."lti1 he ~.;a:; bnck in Los Ancelcs .. He at once ~ his t r ain mar.ager, 
Cha:cle::; Farnham, back to Long Seaeh t c see Johnson. Johnson gave Farnham 
hiu opinion of' the matter i n no uncerta.i.n tams.. He believed Fm:':!mam and 
r eesllng used the Hut,-ihes t rip to gai.11 ecntrel or c alif.ornia tor tlie 
Republlco.ns. !t. litUo u:ater Johnson sent Fa:r1'l.~n a teleg?"am i n Loa 
Th.e inen sUITOunding Mr.. Hughes L111 C allf'O?'l"..is. and who have 
been in charge of his tour at"e n.rJ.ch ntore interast..ed in nzy def eat 
than 1n Mr. Ilughes' s eleetion, and they hav.e made it manifest 
->oth ::,:m.bl icl / :::,.f.l.rJ )riv3~-:ily th.at tl113y uouJ..d vote fttr :,1r .. l ilson 
if t.h'!J commo~..est courtesi0:S "'er-~ exohanged between YI!". Hughes 
.,-,·1 'r:1':,"<~""11· ~ c t.t l....i. ~v .-.t"J •• -'7 
Brotoorhoods tor party expediency. He declared that he stood tor arbi tra-
tion am would not be dictated to if he were president. His managers made 
a canvass of' sentiment amoP..g labor men at¥i 'b0lleved that there i-ms enough 
oppor:dtion to the law to justify n1ald.ng it a campaign issue 'Without 
alienating the labor vote. On September 20, Hughes opened his second tour, 
this time in Illinots. His f'1ve car campaign special ws one or the most 
complete 8V'9r sent out or M~.J York.. Between Chicago am Peoria this 
special e;rot,1 into a nine car train, ove?"l"Wl by political leaders aix1 
vorkern of the Prog.ressiw and Republican parties. Before beginning the 
tour Hughes had spent hours 1n studying the Eight-Hour Lav and made it his 
chief campaign subject 5.n Illinois. He ealled it a •rorce measure tolloving 
a. deplorable abdication of' moral a1.1thor1ty.n41-
The Ilugbes cai"llpO.ign -was rece'-'v:lng the assists.nee or Roosevelt. On 
September 7, three da,ys after his entry into active campaigning, tbe Old 
Guard represented lTJ crane, Penrose, and Smoot, demamed that Hughes get a 
new campaign !11!Ul8g9Z'. They favored the Roosew1t tactics am declared 
that Hughes vas not attacking Wilson vi th the proper vigor. Hughes was 
u.moved b:, this criticism tor he was elated over the apparent success or 
his tour of the Middle-West. His critics were tmable to chang9 his argu-
ments or his campaign pollcy.42 At about the same time Wilson yielded to 
the pressure or the suttragists. In a speech given on September a, he 
pledged his aid to the women tovard obtaining legislation favorable to 
them. Wilson said t.hat he vould not quarrel about the method used 1n 
securing the legislation, which was an indication that he vould no longer 
oppose the amendment to the Federal C o:nsti tut1on. 43 
41 ~~ !ork Ti:.~lt, September 20, 1916. 
42. 11:z! Yotk Ti:-nes, Se~.her ~~ 1916. 
43 ~.,. September 9, 1916. 
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When Wilson agreed to aid the suffragists, the Republicans tried to 
offset this gain by renewing their efforts to gain more of' the rebellious 
Progressive vote. Republican leaders, led by Elihu Root, succeeded 1n 
bringing Tart and Roosevelt into a reconciliation at the Union Lea.gt.'le 
Club in New York City. Tax"'t was more ea~ persuaded than Roosevelt. 
The move 'll8.S expected to have a salutary effect upon those ma."Ubers ot the 
Progt"essiw Party who still felt resentment toward Republicans tor the 
way in 'Which they nominated Tat't in the 1912 convention. 44 
At South Bend, Im1ana, Hugbea's voice tailed him as he was addressing 
a crow or twenty-thousand people. His {i'lysician• Dr. L. D. Alem..'lder, 
ordered him to make no more speeches in the open air. HO'W9"1m', the next 
day his voice was so 1mproV'9d he was able to speak to a crowd ot 75,000 
persons in Fairbanks' s home town ot Ind1anapolis. It was the first t1me 
that Fairbanks had appeared on the platform with him. 45 
As late as September 19, Wilson denied that he intended to make a 
campaign tour, but f'our days later he made a campaign speech at Shadow 
Lawn, to a group ot about two-thousand. In this speech he answered 
Hughes' s attack on the Eight-Ilour Law by declaring 1 t was not arbi trable. 
He vent on to pa::, tribute to the Progressive Party, saying it was "great 
••• because it had the real red blood or human sympathy 1n its veins am 
was ready to work tar ma.nld.nd am torget the interests or a narrow 
party."46 The Presidentts tailU?"e to get out and fight caused great 
uneasiness in Democratic ranks. This uneasiness vaa augmented by the 
fact that the Republicans were getting tront page headlines about the 
M, lJWl., September 22, 1916. 
45 111W 19n Times, September 2:,..24, 1916. 
46 Tumulty, Jm• ,all., 212,-213. 
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campaign tour Huz}las was making in the :lest. When Ttilnllty, the President's 
private secretarrJ, suggested that ha should "'get out m'ld do something, n he 
smiled ai'Xl said, "Tho moment is not here.. Let thelll use up their arr1mmi-
tio11 am then we 'Jill turn our guns upon them. ,,47 
From the begimling of the ca.npaign the opposition p.a."8SS attacked the 
two plan}:.o of the De1.11ocratic platform dealing with hyphenism au:i the tar1tt. 
On the issue ot' h;y'l)henism, Wilson continued hia stand as ouUinad in the 
party platform.. He aroused the anta.t.,,onism of the German-Americans tor 
they believed he had faV0!"8d Englarrl am naturally rosented the charges ot 
byphenism made against them. An Irlsh eg:1.tator» Je~.ah 0'Let.n7.i 
president of' t he Armrical-'l Truth Society, bad been campaigning against the 
President. through organizations am speec..h.es. This Society had black-
listed all Democratic nominees tor C ongreas except Henr.r Buekne1,.. Ten 
thousand circulars wers sent out to members blacklisting the Congressmen 
because they tailed to support th.a McLem!)'1"8 Resoluti on .. 48 O'Leary even 
sent rm insulting note to the President criticizing his pre-Brit.ish 
policies. Wilson uon the good will ot many pro-o.l1y voters by his blunt 
reply tc the note. He ilttr'..odiately called a l'l800paper conf'erenoo and 
ha.rded the newspaper men his reply which read.: "l vould feel deeply 
mortified to have you or aeyooo l ike you vote tor me. Since you have 
access to JllanY' disloyal Americans and I have not, I will ask you to convey 
this 1Il8Ssnge to them.'*49 Believing that most ot the hyphenates were 
Repub.liean.'3 ~ . Wils on continued his denunciation or them in his 
succeeding campd.gn speeches. His stand f'orced Hughes to explain: "I 
47 l!w Im Timeg, October 1, 1916. 
48 16 ls!s., September 30, 19 • 
49 l\?W., September .30, 1916 .. 
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don't want the support or a7Vcne to wl'iA; the interest or this count.ey is 
not supreme. 1150 As to t.1le tariff' issue, t he Republicans fall be.ck on the 
olu argument t hat wa.:,-"es and prices were dependent upon hig..i. t iu:-iffs. The 
Democrats answered by citing t.."-le prosperity ot the nation si11C9 Wilson's 
downward revision of' the tariff. 51 
All political obseI"V\'i;rs wre predicting a close election in Noveuber, 
and with that ilt m1.I¥l , the De.mocratic leaders urged the President tc go 
bef'ore the people on a p,3:rsousl apJ;,-earance tour across the country. 
Opinion in high Df.Snccratic circles was st:all?lled up 1?1 a retll!'~k made hy 
Sentd,or Stone to Tumulty: 11Digu1ty is all right, but it uUl not in this 
instance e001?3naate for da f'o.at. The leader must lead. 052 F1.no.11y UU.aon 
agreed to make two addresses at Omaha on October 5th, th..""00 at Indianapolis 
October 12t h, three at ,hicago October lo/"J:1, am f"-ou:r at ('. incin:.,at i o:n 
October 26th. SJ 
In the 1~"1time, Hughes met unex;ed:.ad oppooition in Ohio in PBrticu-
1,.lI' am the Middle-West in general, :t'or as he ::;poke before a erou:l 0£ 
heckl.ed by workers 'Who shouted at him derish"'ely ard e..rioored W11son. At 
several stops on the way t o Clewlw:ld ho was challer1g"'0d to discuss his 
part as a. member of the Suprame Court in the Danl:ru:r"/ Hatters Case deci-
sion. 54 At Sioux Ci ty, Iowa, October 17, Hughos "Was again hockled and 
frequentl;y interrupted bJ' quaationa. One parson asked lf he wuld repeal 
50 Baker, .!B• £ll•, VI, 290. 
51 l:!2W· 
52 
Baker, .22• .QU., VI, 279-280. 
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S4 !& Im Times, September 22, 1916. 
In 1915, the Supreme Cou...~ upheld a tine ror triple damages, 
$234,000, imposed by a lower court against workmen who had boycotted the 
D. E. Loewe Hat Company of Danbury, Conn. Lavlel" D Loewe, 59 ll•l•: )41.. 
6.3 
the Tti eht-Tfon:c La.iJ' if he i1(l)re e lected., and ha a.nsws~c:1:i 'lfJi. su....'"'!'erd m- ca.11n0t 
be N pealed. n5S An lnc~.dent wh:tcll oectU'.'1"'0d i n Spr.1.ng!"l.ald, Hissoi.U"'i.; 
men de.liberately hru.p up the arrival or hi3 tra:!n, i.,Jhich delayed hi3 speeoh 
tor a:1 ho~1r um a half. '6 At Or,19J1,-,,1 October 17, Hugheo rep1.ie to a 
previous s'tatement ma.de by Wl..lson 1n which he had said t..'18.t 3l1Ccos~ t or 
rest, assured ·that. the G-err.-.s.n Go~ .:n"Yl!OOnt will be held to the complet e f\lJ.-. 
f'illment of 1ts prom.iseo to the gover ~rr'l.i 0£ the Unit ed Stat,os. I have 
no r ight rIDw to questio11 t heir willi.ngnes3 to f\il.f""ill t..~. "58 The sinkings 
affair, we.s interrr.2pted b:r a hocl:10!· a.:'lldug j u13t what act:i.on he would 
adrlsa in the a!rJdng or the six '1'--essels, but Hug:1.e:s refused t o c!.iscuss 
t he situ.a.ti.on saying that he 1,,,,a::; not in contr-ol of the of ficial. e.~;encies 
55 ~ Im T!mes, October 17, 1916. 
56 Interv1ev with Dr. L. E. Meador, Drury College, Spr1ngf'1eld, 
Missouri.. July 5, 1950. 
5? .!'!!1-! ~ Times, October 17, 1916. 
58 ~., October 17, 1916 .. 
and was not in receipt of official information. 59 In the same speech 
another heckler asked h!JD to describe his ~..rt 1n the Danbury Retters 
Case. Hughes went into detail as to why he had ruled ag~ins't labor and 
added: 
Now I stand here to say that whethe·r as a judge, 0 1•, it 
elected, as !)Ntaident, an 8.1'\V question cond.ng bef ore me .r shall 
enf'oree the law oft.he land. Ard it makes no dli'f'e~ -whether 
the qoostion S.s raised by labor or raised by espitaJ..OO 
em~sment to Humies who triad to e,vr,id losing the sur,1JOr1; of the pro-
C'termans w1 thout arousing the di.ss!'r.,row.l or the mB,1 ori.ty ot vot.ers we 
were anti-German in sent!ment. Roosevelt, would make no er.nees1:rl.ons to 
prudence but. spoke privately 1.n eonternpt 1"o1" the tm.y Hughes hoogoo on 
issues. He crit!eized Hughes fer ju:~t, "w.lthdrawi ne i nt o hin ~.m'1~ke:rs," 
61 . \Phen confronted vi.th a YiW issu.e .. On Oetnoor 2.(i., P.oosevelt spoke 1n 
Chicago am disregarded the wishes of' the Repuhl.ican NaM.onal f!oo,rt1.ttee 
by making the most YiQlent ~ntl-h.,vphemt~ speec..ll t>f his C9."1!)6:lgn. 62 
!Jmnediately, the Democratic Na.tioMl r. om'!?! tt.eemen seized t.'19 ot)ptrluni ty 
to embarrass R~hes by charg1ne that he ha:1 boon t n. r,onforenee Hi th the 
hyphenates am had torfflliki ~. secret alli.ance with them. T'.ae (;t').ll!".litt_,ee 
based its cMrgee on thfl alleged !'1'1..1.nutes r,t t he Amrl.~a!l ! 1'ld~~ndence 
59 011 October 20, bo-wever, in a srJOaeh at ~uisville , he said 
emphatically' that he vould have broken otr d:tplomatic relat1ona w:t.th 
Ga:t"lliaZzy' ir ne ood been prusident. m ~ Times, Oetooor 20, 1916. 
(1:) l:lsat l,m Timas, October 10, 1916. 
6.1 0 ~ J .,,..,, o • 'lJ.a 50 -' axson, ,tears, ~7- • 
t'.'"') 
'-'v m Im Times, October 21, 1916. 
met a committee of tive, of which O'Leary waa the head. He said that be 
had received them at their ow reqtt.est but that he had told them nothing 
that he had not so.id in pur:J.ic . Ha dollied havlng made arzy- sort or an 
agreement with them.63 Then he sought to improve his own }Os:i.tion by 
f ollmring his dsnial w-l th a apaee."1 i n a G.9rr.!S.n r;ectior.i. :i.12 ,.n-.deh he said 
he wanted no vote from men whose "allegiance is not & nf").a arrl eomplete. n64 
In an &£fort to draw the eyes or t-he public a.wa_y from the alledged detec-
tio11 of the Republican candidate, Henry Cabot Lodge charged that Wilson 
attached a post-script to his Lusitania note, intorming the German Govern,. 
ment that the stiff language of the note was not i11Gant to be taken 
eeri~. 65 The l°Tesident denied the · charges in a ertatement issued from 
Long Branch saying, ttno postscript to the Lusitania note waa written or 
contemplated by me!'~ The next cl&¥ Lodge retracted. his charge by seeking 
to shift the blane to V.ir. Honry B1--eckizu""ldge, a t'o1'l'.ller Assistant ~cretary 
of War. Lodge said that he based his charge on the word or Breckinridge 
\Jho claimed to hava sean the note. ti:> 
One of the unpleasant features of the .American political campaigns is 
tba habit of smearing the reputation or an opponent. This campaign was 
not without a to-1.1011 of it. A whispering rumor was started abou-t the private 
life or the President to the et~f'ect that he had been neglectful to his 
first wife,. Ellen Axon Wilson. The1'"8 wz-e tho:30 who professed to 1ook 
askance at the oar~~ of Wilson, in 1915, to Edith Bolling Galt 
ot W8$hington, D. c. By October this gossip had gained such headway that 
63 I bis., Oct b~r 23, 1916. 
64 rt)ji~. , ;Jctobor 25, 1916. 
65 Vos• :;o;·1~ "l'-~--~,... Oc'·~ha,;r, ? "l ~ " - \. .:...-...·!!Jtii• vv~ .,,._, 
ffJ ~., NaiferJbcr 1 , :l9l6. 
St oe!-:tc:,n Axon, a. brot..loier or tho f'irst Mra. Wilson, wrote au ai•ticle 
entitled~ ttThe Prive.ta Llre of' President Wil son, n which was pu.b:.i r:zhed in 
ma.ri;y· newspapers end hel~Jd t o undo the h.arJl a lready done 'rJY tlw f'alse-
h.oods ... 67 
Hugh.es devoted more and more of his time to sharp crltiei sm 0£ WU.ocn•s 
a~ emphasizsd t.hat i :t wa13 not Ga qut1oticn oi' the justice or the Eight-Hour 
Law but tht.i rrumne-r in "4lioh it was enacted. He complained that the 
I-resi dent., in y-lalding t o the Railroad Broti1wrhooda, had acceded to the 
dennar..da of ell. special group in the ootmtr-,r under compulsion of i"orce am 
t hat th<a .President and Congress had enacted t he law without due considera-
tion a.rid debate. 68 President ·wuaon justil'ied his position in his 
secor.tl campaign apooch at Shadow Lawn, sayL'lg in part: '11'he reasonable 
thing to do is to grant the Eight.-Hour Day, not because the men demand it, 
but because it i s right. ,/t') Wil son answered the criticism ot his Mexican 
policrJ i n his acceptance speech, when he said: 11The 14ood.oan People are 
entit.1.ed to attempt thei r liberty ••• and so long as l haw an;ything to 
do w-lth the a.etiona of otlr gi-aat go~t I shall do eveeything in 't!J3 
power t o prevent Slzy'One sta1iling in their way." 70 
or all tho issues of th-1 campaign, t h.a most .important one tor the 
Democrats was the t acit promise to main·tain neut,rali ty. Placards carrying 
67 8-~0:i:-, ..Qf:. ci~ .. , VI , 2$5. 
The content.-, or this article and t.11.e na.mes o£ ne,,1'3papers 1.n which 
:1 t vJas ~ .. 1.bl icll1xl a.J:".,; tll'.lai;,nile.bl e .. 
(,,., !!;ab;:-. tHJ .. :;on J ust if"ies the Ei &,"ht.-Hou.r L.a.w, I I WM'S Weakly, {October 2, 
1916), 9. 
6'1 ll!!q. 
70 "The Record of the Democrats,• ~gt, (September B. 1916), 4S. 
the slogan, "He Kept Us Out or War,• were seen in prominent places all 
over the country. The Jimi I2lJs Timeca on November 4th, carried a Demo-
eratic appeal to YorJdn~n in the form or a paid advertisement: 
YOU ARE WORKING 
tlOT FIOllTIOO 
ALIVE AM> HAP.Pf 
MOT CANNON FODDIR 
WILSON AND PEACE WITH HONOR 
(It 
HUGHES AND ROOSEVELT AND WAR 
The Woodrow Wilson Indepement League published a tun-page 
advertisement in the J~ 29th Litsw':( Digest which reads 
WILSON IS THE MAN 
ALL REAL INDEPENDENTS 
ALL REAL PROGRESSIVES 
WILL VOTE FOR 
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am went on to as::,, "A National League has been foi,ned outside party 
lines to work tor the President. 11 This advertisement stated that volun-
tary contributions wre not necessary for membership but would be received 
gladl;y. A detachable membership am contribution coupon was a pert or a 
t'ull-page layout.. 
Just before the election Wilson expressed to McCormick am Colonel 
House his irritation at the excessive Republican expenditure ot money to 
de.teat him. Be was referring particularly to the tull-page advertisements 
that vere appearing in the newspapers aid periodicals.71 One typical 
example appeared in the Literary Digest, ot October 28. It was sponsored 
by the National Hughes Alliance and featured a photograph of Hughes 
accompanied by three columns devoted to sharp criticism or Wilson's 
foreign and domestic policies.72 
71 Seymour, ,22. Jlil., II, 376. 
72 W,terary Pinet LIII, (October 28, 1916), ll33. 
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In the middle or October there were certain signs pointing toward a 
Wilson victory in November. He was gaining important support from vvi ous 
quarters . On October 16 •. two Republican manuf'acturers, George Johnson and 
H. B. Endicott or the Erdicott-Johnson Shoe Company at Binghampton, New 
York, announced they wuld support the Eight-Hour Law, and would ~tit 
into practice in their f'actory. 'l'his would etf'ect twelve thousand 
workers. Arter conferring with Wilson on October 25, Heney FOl"d announced 
a neu policy toward vomen workers 111 which they would be paid a minimum 
of f'ive dollars per da;y, the saIOO as men .. 7J Samuel Gompers, president ot 
the American Federation of Labor, campaigned tor Wilson, vigorously 
attacking Hughes's judicial record. He especially disliked the way Hughes 
voted on the Danbury Hat ters Case?4 Gompers himself' had helped raise the 
$234,000 tine i mposed on the workers. Two notable Progressive leaders 
caJI1e over to the Democrat side: Raymond Robins, permanent chairman or the 
1916 Progressive National Conwntion, ar:d John M •. Parker, Progressive vice-
presidential nominee. Josephus Daniels obtained letter s endorsing Wilson 
from two f'amous indepements, Thomas A. Edison and Henry Ford.75 The 
trend of popular sentiment tovard Wilson was demonstrated as he completed 
his ca.mpeign •. As he passed through the Republican territory of' upper 
Nm1 York State, Wilson was gr-eeted by r1rey thousam cheering people who 
shouted: "Hurrah tor Eight-Hour Wilson!" The President went f'ran ?iew 
York to Chic.ago a.nd on October 19, made a speech which was greeted warmly, 
73 lf!H lm fl.mes, October 16, 1916. 
74 !ml I,9rk Times, October 25, 1916. 
75 Josephus Daniels, Dl! Wils9P Em, !212-rn• (Chapel Hill, North 
Carolina: University ot North Carolina Press, 1944), J.1.,2-466. 
awn "wildly, 1176 when he menti oned the need f or the foreign born t.o transfer 
t heir allagiru.1ee to the United States atn become part of America. 
In the last days of the campaign, Wilson made tw addres;;;es in Buffalo 
on tr'le first day or November a.."Xi three t.lte next day 1n Nev York Cit-3• 
Pls.ns were made by Colonel. House without WUsonts knowledge for an address 
to be give1'l in :Madison Square Garden. 71 When Wilson learned of this he 
was very angry because he t..li.ought the meeting was being backed by Tan»nar\Y 
Hall. However, he did make the speech an:! the meeting proved a success. 
About thirty thouoa.nd Democrats led by Sheriff Ali'red E. Smith marched 1n 
his honor while a crow of twenty-five thousand milled around outside 1n 
the streets. The entrances wre so co~;:iested t hat the Presidential party 
had to enter through a ~...ra escape. The demonstration lasted tor over a 
half an hour. 78 Wilson in closing his campaign at Shadov I.mm November 4, 
scoffed at the Republican plea to labor am referred to the Republicans 
as t hose who, "ground it down to the disgrace or civil! zation. "?9 
Wilson made one of the strangest deciaions in history. He determined 
to resign if Hugh.es were elect.0d.ao It is probable that he was influenced 
by his long held admiration for the Br1t1sh parliamentary system, in which 
a leader surrel'liera his position when he i s repudiated by popular vote. 
The President made lr-.."lown his decision in a personally typed confidential 
lette:r- to Secretary Lansing. He wrote that during the months that wuld 
elapse after the el.action, if ~1r. Hughes should be the choice, crises might 
76 1lmt York Tintea, October 20, 1916. 
77 
George Sylvester Viereck, Iii! St,mnge~ [r1arpSQip in llistorY. 
(New York: Liveright, Inc., Publishers, 1932, 1S8. 
78 liml l2rJs Time;,, November .3, 1916. 
79 New Im Times, November 5, 1916. 
a> According to his Diary, House suggested this idea to the President 
before the election.. Seymour, J?.la• .sill•, II, )7$.)80. 
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arise which would h:1ve to be mat by the Pr<:sident who would be called 
up.or. to a.ct in tho ensuing months. He telt that ti' defee.ted , the ~.,el.fr->,re 
of tho oountr,J crnu.d be advanced :Lt he should resign in f r-:c:vor of the new 
President. Since there we no mEtthod provided for sueh an emergency in 
tl'..e constitution, ho would ask La."'lsing to r esign as Secretary or state 
and would name Hughes as his successor. The P:rv5!.dent would res!gn as 
Chier Exeeuti ve and woulc1 ask Vice-.President Marshall to resign hio 
office. Thon, umer the 1-?lw, Hughes would at once succeed to t.'1e 
Prt1sidency for the i nterveni.ng f our months and in the f ol l owing March enter 
upon his f our-year term. 81 If' Hughes had been elected a.rd Wilson had 
c&Tied out this plan hfl would l".a-u0 been t.he first President or t.lw United 
States to haw resigned that office. 
When the campa4,on was oVEJr ru-n. the expenses calculated 1 t was round 
t hat the Republica."lS had recei ,rod t..'la most money in c.."llnpru.gn contributions. 
Cornel:1.us ?J. Bliss, treasure!' of" the Republican Natiol'l"ll r.~ttee, in 
rillue his report, w:!.th t he clerk or the Ifo,.:iso or Representatives, report.eel 
t.hat the Repuhlieans spent $1,578,934. 82 T"ne number of contributors '-TELS 
22, 226. H .. P. Whitney led the list tdth a contribution of $30,000. 
Names ot t he other r:iajor contributors are listed as : 
81 
J . P. Mor gan 
John D. Rockefeller 
Vincent Astor 
J. H. Flagler 
Charles H. Morse 
Arthur c. Jones 
George Baker, Jr. 
R. T. crane, Jr. 
Daniels, -Sm• .Q,ll. , 4 75-1+ 76. 











Cleve.laud n. Doi:.ge, a classmate of Wilson a · P- incaton in 1C?9> gave 
$79,l))() :tn honor of his cl.as.:,. Ber nard Baruch was listed ae g-lving 
$25,000.84 The rnsident contributed $2,500 to his own campai&,n. The 
total number or persons c•,ntributL.g to the Democratic chest was 41,882.85 
The caspaign had been a bitter one butt.ha bitterness had been diroeted 
rwt at t.he candidates a s men but at t..'iie policieo they sponsored. There 
suffered the gr-eatest criticif.111 froo Roosevelt; and t he Adainson Eight-Iiour 
Law tr.J.ch rated Hughes' s most bi ttor attacks. 
Both ca."ldidatos spont t he ~ oofore tha election reervi.i.,g i"rom t..11air 
Ca.'11paignJ1 Hughes at the Hotel Astor e.rrl Wilson at Shadow Lawn, where he 
issued a warnin.g to ever~/ state and c ounty chairman to watch for "coercion 
¥ .. , t· ne6 aJ;,..i corr-up i on. 
~ Chester Field, ~ Bm;:ueh, ~ ~,mh State,mp. (New Yorks 
Whittlesey House, 1944), ll5, states that Baruah gaw $50,000 .. 
S5 ~l Iol"Jc Timas, October 28, 1916. 
86 B!.\f York Times, November 6, 1916. 
CHAPl'ER IV 
THE EIBCTION 
As late as October it appeared very likely that Hughes would win, 1n 
spite of' the strength or Wilson's position. In Will Street, wh,,..,re betting 
is usually based upon shrew jude,nent, the odds were 10 to Si in Hughes's 
:i:"tivnr. Wilson 'WI"Ot,e ttl hls brother October 16, 11 I hoar ,ill :J"ort:3 of 
reports., most or t!.1.ei."i'l c::n1eoura.g1ng ••• but never let nzy-self rorm contiderrti 
oxpect,atil)ns . I · c. believ11 that t..'1.o inde:;iandent vote ••• ia g'Oing to plq 
a biet,"Gr pa.1st i n t his elect ion t.han it eve,r played i n aey previous elecUon, 
and t.'1at makes the result tru:cy incalculable. 01 On tho ds_y o:i? th,1 election, 
Novsnbor 7, botJ1 ca.ndi fat es aprJortreti calm and confi dent.. Huehen went to 
vote l~...rl;r i n tha morn..1.r<,£h at the Eighth Avenue Lau.nd!'J. The ?r.:.1sident 
J11 olaction night a.>1. onorl'llDU:l ol ectri flign on the roof" of' t.11.e Hotel 
Astor, where Mr. Hughes ar.1 h1s ta:111.;r ii;ere stopping, blazoned the signal 
· wo1'Cl, 1,;:Iu;;;b,et1;' to tho o...""OWds in t.?-:ie s que....'Y'S bel ow. 
Leaders of' the Democratic Pa:i.·ty wore pe:1sim.1stic on the evening of 
JJlection d~. Henry Morga~the.u 1$'"8:W a large db.ner part,y at tl: e Biltmore 
Hot el, £or cabin0t :.100lh8rc.1 am ps .. rty rn.."t::1~ers which we.s intended to be a 
jubilee . The evenL"lg ba.[.'&"l i.d. t h merx·y-:naking, but when the r-9t v..:rna began 
t i) : il0 up, s i.lenco a.."ld t.h.en g.loom ;;proA.d over tho gat.ne:d.ng.3 
1 Baker, WoMJ:OW WU.um, !4t! ..Ir!! k:ttan, VI, 290. 
2 B!!l! Im I!.m~, November 7, 1916. 
3 Baker, Rn• ill•, VI, 296. 
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The first returns came flrom small fishing tows 1n Massachusetts 
ear~ in the ai'YJrncon of election day show:l.'l'.!g a slight gail1 f or Wilson 
over election returns or 1912. Early returns rrom Colorado and Kansas 
shoved great gains for Wilson. Indieation.<J up to sewn o • clock that night 
forecast the President's re-election .. The tide turned i n an unusual wq. 
middle-west shoved a dritt aga1n.'3t the Democrats. New York, New J ersey, 
and every other eastern state north o.t the Potomac except Maryland am 
New Hampshire had gone Republican. At nine-thirty that night the !f!H 
Im World put out a bulletin conceding the election to Hughes.4 When 
newspaper man asked Tumulty it he wre going to throw in the sponge, he 
dictated the folloving statement; "Wilson will win. The West has not 
yet been heard from; sufficient gains will be made in the West am along 
the Coast to offset the losses in the East.•' 
That evening wen Wilson, who had remained at Shadow Law, talked to 
Tumulty over the telephone he seemed aware or deteat am was :relieved at 
the prospect of being a private citizen again. At 8130 P.M. a peculiar 
incident occurred. Tumulty received a telephone call trom a mysterious 
person who retused to give his name but said that he was in touch with 
Republican headquarters am would keep Tllllulty constantly i nformed. of how 
things ware going there. The stranger warned them not to give up the 
.fight, nor concede Hughes the election. He said the Republican poli cy 
was to exa&:.cerate the early returns. He declared the Wilson fight would 
be won in the West.6 
"" 
:> ~., 218. 
6 ~., 218. 
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Up until 11 P .M. all the new was against the Demoerats. The Br29l5-m 
Eagle am the Ngw York l:ilW had already conceded Hughes the electfr,n. But 
the Democrats would not admit def'oot. The ~sterious informant continued 
to give accurate information throu.gh t.'1.e rd.¢tt. The n.....roxt !110l.·ni :og the 
Jim£ Im Times carri ed full-page baadli neo r eading: "Election Closed, 
Hughes leading 25.3 to 200; Ten States ln Doubt; Hl)use Repul,lice.n. "7 
Just at day breal-. came the firs·h big drift towa..~a t he Demooruts side. 
Ohio, at f'irat reported Republican, now turned Democratic wit.li a Wilson 
majority of 60,000. Kansas, Utah, am South Dakota foll.&..red 'With reports 
f avorable to Wilson. At this point Colonel House tel.ephoned the World 
a..".ld other oowspapers, as well as the Yna:W fress, and urged them to U!Jdo, 
as f'ar as possible the harm done by the morning press 1.n conceding so much 
. a t o !'Iug:hes. 
At 5 A.M. November 9th, the !mt 1m t1,mg am lia Im World 
r ecantE-d and reported the election or Hughes was very doubttul. Headlines 
in the .limi Im T1npa had changed to: "Election Unsettled; Wilson 251, 
Hughes 247.. Deperxls on California am Minnesota. "9 Tumulty and his 
private secre~J, Warren Johnson, were worried but the President was 
completely calm. He asked his advisors 'Wha. t e t tect his defeat would have 
on Europe .. He was informed that it would be construed as a rejection by 
the country or his peace aims. It was for this reason more than any other 
that he wanted to be re-elected.10 
1?16. 
8 
Sc;:rmour , !?2• cit., II, 3S4 .. 
? ~ York Time.Ji, NoT.remher ,; , 1916. 
lo 'rhornas Su~'Ue, Starling g.f. ~ White Ilpqse., 74~ 
The last message from the :ey-stery man came at one o'clock the dev 
f ollowing the Glection ~ring: tlili)orge Perkins is 11m1 at Republicen 
HoadqUl?.l'tGrs and is telephoning Roosevelt a.rid ·loJill soon leeve to inform 
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him that the • j i g is up ' a:rrl t,hat Wilson i :J re-eleeted. "11 SO".ae months 
later, the str aiigor , '1.sited the White House Of:ficas and without identii"y1ng 
hir.<1;)0].f .:.rtl'ormed Tumulty that he was tae individual uho ha.:: kept him 
ini'o1"n1ed on activities 1--dthin the F.epublican Ieadquarters. By wire he had 
listened in on every conversation that passed bet,veen Wilcooc, Hughes, 
Perkins., Harvey, and Roosevelt on election day and the dey follouing.12 
Hours or uncertainty lengthened into days. while public interest rose 
to heights tmt.ouched du:r"1..ng ·the campaign. In several states t..-:W vote was 
so close. a recount was neoe3s-~ and finally, the situation so resolved 
itself' that Wilson could win by carr-Jing either ot the two cl.osest states, 
Minnesota or California .. In the Minnesot a recount, Huehes kept his original 
l ead and t:.1e state's twelve electoral votes fell. to him on the official 
popular plurality of 396, but Cilif"ornia's thirteen electoral votes went 
into the Democratic column by a :nargin almost as narrow, am decided the 
el ection. Until November 9th, Wilcox am his assistants continued to be 
optimistic. They assured Hughes that when all the returns vere in, his 
election would be verified. Hughes's imnediate associates had begun t o 
rei'er to him as "Mr. President." It was not until Thursday night t.'hat 
Hughes was i'oreed to admit def'eat . A reporter called Mr. Hughes by telephone 
ar.!d was told by h13 secretary that, "The President has l"0tired, he cannot 
be disturbed.n "Well," replied the reporter, "when he awakes, you might 
tell him that he is no loDu'181" President. "l.3 
11 T111.1mlty, ,22.. d.t., 22.3-25 . 
l2 T _~£. , 235. 
13 Henr y Luth~r Stoddru:'d , P."reQ1qenti9l ~~epsta;~~"!.. {Ne-.. r Ytn+. : 
G. P. Putmans Sons, 1948), 156-57. 
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SL"lea ~'le el0ction depended on the outcome in Ccllforru.a, Vwyor 
ballot box oo sealed, and stat.i onod polieerr,en in e-1.-~· 1:100-!;,h with orders 
t,o shoot a.v man isho should lf'-'\Y· t h E-1 "li..rei j1t of m.s hand on tha ba.llot 
box.14 The 1lapublica11s would no·t concede t :1.e election :.mti.l o.rter ell 
cry of i'n.ud but Hughes quietad this quick:J;/ by sa.v,.r..g they- must not 9.llow 
t,1.e Presidential title to be elouded, unlas::; good cause could be £ou.nd. 
!!e Has willing to await the of'l"1ciaJ. r ecount. Party leaders set zimrds 
to watch for errors that, might result in the 1'6eount. Wilcox a.nnounced 
he was making no charge or i"!'and but pointed to the PoSl31bi.lity of 
mistakes.15 Both sides were me.king preparations to take the alect1on to 
court ii' it became nceessa17. Hughes, Wilcox:, and Perkins oonterred with 
George 1.: . Wiekershatu11 fol"'tll<'Jr Attorney-General or the Uni too Statrnl" On 
t.he Dem~t's side MO::ormic.k oonferred wit.h Alton B. Parker, former 
Democratic oo.."l:lidate tor the praoidency, M. J. O'Brien, Delaney Nicoll, 
and John B. Sta..Yl.Chf'ield~ a.11 1r,rominent Naw York la.w-,rera.16 
After the Prosident was certain that ha had carried the election he 
I am glad that the polltice.l campaign is over am that we can 
oo:;tle do1.n.i :i..n nooor n.esa wil vnit,;J or spir it to work for th" welf'are 
of the countr; without thlnking or the advantage of' parties.17 
It was not until November 22, when the returns were all in that Hughes 
l4 Josephus Daniel..<1, The kW,so.n kl, ~, 4ro-/+92. 
l5 Net,l .l!zm Tirlles, November 11-12, 1916. 
l6 Ill! Pft2££ Oklahqman, November 10, 1916. 
17 Baker, Jm• ~., VI, 299. 
sent e. congratulatory message to Wilson, sayi ng: 
Beoauso of the closeness of t he vote I haw awaited the 
official count 1n Calltomta am now that it has been virtuaJ.liy 
compl.eted, permit me to extend to you r~ congratulation upon 
Y'f)U1" ~on. I de3h-e also to express my beat vlahes tor 
a most successf\u. administration.18 
substitution or criticism for a positive program of his own ar.d his 
failure to dnw the more radical se{Pllent of the combined labor,~ 
gressive am itxlepeoo.ent vote., due to his st~ on the Adamson Law, the 
Danblu-.; Hatters Case eni the foreign policy of the a&:dn1 stration. 
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On :~ovanbor 7., more than eighteen am a halt Inillion votens, almost 
one-f'ourth or them women, registered their choice at the poll.s.19 The 
total number of electoral votes was 5.31, with 266 required to el.eat. 
Wilson reeeim zrr electoral votes and Hughes 254. Wilson received a 
popular vote ot 9,128,8'.37 am Hughes received S,536,.380. In the Senate 
53 Democrats, 42 Ropu.blicans, am one iooepement were elected. In the 
House or Repre98Iltatives 216 Re1Jublicans, 210 Democrats, and 9 Indepen-
dents wre elected. The Democrats had the majority in the Senate vh:1.1.e 
the RepubliCall3 gained a plun.lit,r in the Houoo ot Representatives. The 
balance or power had been captured by the In:iependents. or the nd.noriey 
ca:rldidates, th.a Socialist oar.di.date Allen Benson, received 590,415 votes, 
the Prohibitionist candidate l"rank Hanley, r oceived 221~96 votes, and the 
Soeialist-.Labor ca.'ldidate Arthur Reimer, received l.3,922 votes.20 
In winning the election• Wilson proved to be stronger than his party. 
The L1.;t;eru:y Digest published a cross section ot opinions gathered tr-om 
l8 Baker, JU?• W•, VI, m. 
19 
Oeg, .22• .QU., Y/9. 
20 
stoddal'd, ,sm. .;U.. 212. 
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over the country cor.cerning t.lie reasons f"or the re-election ot t."w 
Pr-"1sident. This rest1me or opinion L"'ld:i.cated tJ-iat i n r;enoral 5. t uo.s a 
eonte;:rt. or town ~ .. grd.!'.st country, indt: s t ry ecgainst agricu.l turi:-:s . The Deu10-
orats tJcr e saved 1):-orn deteat by the · support of the farming population 1n 
the status quo. Wi lson had by far the best newspaper support in the state 
of Ohio.21 The election 1:nade a reality out or Hr. Bryan's dream that the 
West would aomedey decide e. presidential election. Aside trom tho solid 
South, Wilson's ma.Jori tiea came r~ from the territory in which Mr. 
Beyan did his campaign.1.ng.22 The dreaded •'Hyphenate• vote did not 
materialize in sufficient numhars to C'.an:1e Wilson's defeat.. or the seven 
states containing the ~ -est nunber of German-Americans, the Democrats 
carried three. 2' The part pla,..ved by women aJJl the mnan sutfrege issue 
vai;1 not able. Women .voted t or president e.nd vice,-pr,-Jsident in a fourth or 
the states, ani both or the leading candidates declal'ed £"or the enf.'ranchise-
ment of women. In Il.llnois. the only state in wich the· vote3 were tabu-
lated separately. the two Sl:.lts were divided 1n almost the same ratio, 
1nlicat!ng that the politics.l psychology or one sex is not unlike the other. 
Illineia was ca.'Tied by t he Ruv1..iblieo.ns but all the romainil:)g \JO!n&n-
auf'i'rage st-3.tes, except Ol"8g011• wnt Democratic. 24 The dewloping trem ot 
2l "Wl:)¥ wilson Won, " I.112 Litsuwx p1mt, LIII, (Uovanl:Jer 18• 1916), 
lll4. 
22~. 
23 Ogg, .ml• ~., )82. 
24 .wa. 
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progrosGive rotort.l ~,1as expressed by tho voters who elected Wilson in 1916 
beceuse t he.:,' kn.eu by experience that he ccuJ.d be trusted to sponsor legis-
L~tion chf'.1Tipioning the rights or the people. 
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APIENDII 
THE EIECTION OF 1916 
PRESIDENTIAL EIECTION RETURNS BY STATES 
Wilson Hughes 
State Popul.ar-1:lectoral Pop11lnr..:E1ectora.1 
Alabama 99,409 l2 22,809 
Arkansas 112,148 9 47,148 
Arizona 32,'Z'/3 3 30,924 
California 466,200 13 462,394 
Colorado 178,816 6 102,.308 
C onnect1cut 99,786 106,514 7 
Delaware 24,753 26,001 3 
Florida 55,984 6 14,611 
Georgia 125,845 14 ll,225 
Idaho 70,054 4 55,.368 
Illinois 950,229 1,152,549 29 
Indiana 334,063 341,005 15 
Iowa 221,699 280,439 13 
Kansas 314,990 10 m,658 
Kentucky 269,990 1.3 241,854 
Louisiana 79,875 10 6,466 
Maine 64,127 69,508 6 
Maryland 138,359 8 ll7,347 
Massachusetts 247,885 268,784 18 
Michigan 285,151 339,(Yfl 15 
Minnesota 179,152 179,544 12 
81 
Election Retlll'DS, Continued. 
Mississippi 80,422 10 4,253 
Missouri 398,025 18 .369,.339 
Montana 101,063 4 66,750 
Nebraska 158,827 8 117,257 
Nevada 17,716 3 12,127 
ffou Hampshire 43,781 4 43.,725 
New Jerllf!IY 2ll,645 269,352 14 
New Mexico 33,693 3 31,163 
New York 759,426 869,115 45 
North Carolina 168,383 12 120,890 
North Dakota 55,208 120,890 5 
Ohio 6o4,161 24 514,753 
Okhboma 148,113 10 97,2.33 
Oregon 120,atn 126,813 5 
Pennsylvania 521,784 703,823 JS 
Rhode Islam 40,394 44,858 5 
South Carolina 61,846 9 1,550 
South Dakota 59,191 64,217 5 
Tennessee 153,282 12 116,22.3 
Texas 286,514 20 64,919 
Utah 84,025 7 54,137 
Vermont 22,739 40,295 4 
Virg:lnia 10?,824 12 49,.356 
Washington 183,.388 7 167, 244 
West Virginia 140,403 14.3,124 8 
Wisconsin 193,042 221,323 13 
Wyoming 28,316 21,698 
Election Returns, Concluded. 
Popular vote for president 1n 1916, 
Wilson 9,129,606 Iiugbes 8,538,221 
lllsctoral vot.e tor president in 1916, 
Wilson m Hughes 2541 
l. 
~ }iorld 41rnePM Am 1122k 2' [acts. (New Yorks Published AnnUaUy 
by tha New York Telegram, 1949), 62...f/J 
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